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FEDERAL BOARD 
PROPOSES TO AID 

COTTON FARMER
Will Advance Cash ThrouKh Co

operatives; Board Itself to 
Loan 2.5 Per Cent Value of 
This Year’s Crop.

EAGLE BADGES TO 
BE PRESENTED TO 
LOCAL BOY SCOUTS

CONTRIBUTORS TO 
CEMETERY FUND

Wuhington, Aug. 22.— Cotton fa r
mers are to receive the full cash equiv
alent o f this year’s crop in advance 
whenever they are “ in distress and 
must have money,’’ under plaits an
nounced by the federal farm board.

The funds will be advanced through 
the cotton cooperatives. The board it
self will advance 26 per cent o f the 
value of the crop, 65 per cent will be 
loaned by the federal intermediate 
credit banks, and the remaining 10 per 
cent will be paid from the capital re
serves o f the cooperatives.

How much money will be required 
was said by the board to depend sole
ly upon the needs o f the cooperative 
associations. Jt was expected the sums 
involved in this years’ marketing op
erations will be between $5,000,000 and 
$10,000,000, but board members said 
they stood ready to go as far as the in- 
diutry required.

The advances to be made by the 
board will be on cotton upon which 
"a  definite value has been fixed by 
hedging in the future market,’’ a state
ment accompanying the announcement 
said. The effect o f the secondary loans 
to be made by the board would be “ to 
permit the cooperative associations

Losses from fires in Texas in June 
totaled $88,677, including nineteen J. T. Darsev. Jr., and Benjamin 
fires o f incendiary origin with losses 
of $55,769.

Sally Elizabeth .Anderson, 1-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ander
son of Seguin, died after eating rat 
poisoning before physicians could be 
summoned.

Miguel Malance, 15, after becoming 
entangled in the harness, was dragged 
to death by a mule after completion 
of a day’s work plowing on a ranch 
near Genoa.

Crushed between a moving cater
pillar tractor and heavy timbers of an 
oil rig, John McElroy, 18, o f Rock 
Crossing, died before he could be tak
en to a hospital.

H. G. Evans, 72, secretary

' Following IS the list of contributors 
I and the amount of each to the ceme
tery fund, as reported to the commit
tee up to Thursday morning, together 
with the amount previously collected:

LIONS CLUB DECIDES 
TO POSTPONE FARMERS’ 
MEETING INDEFINITELY

Sheppard Will Receive Honors 
at Sunday EveninK Services 
at Baptist Church.

Mrs. H. L. Hester, Trent _ $ 5.00
J. .A. Stanford _________ _ 2.50

Eagle Badges will be presented to,^^*"*' Hettus . — ------- 1.00 |
two members o f the Merkel Boy Scout Previously reported ---------  444.00 ^
troops at an impressive service to be I -----------------
held Sunday evening at the Baptist! GRAND T O T A L ---------- - $452.50
church, beginning at 8 o’clock. These ! . _  ~  ^  _ _
two boys are J. T. Darsey, Jr., and ; A  I )  V A l  O R F M  T A Y  
Benjamin Sheppard and it is said that ^  I  2 \ A
this is the first time a service of this i  
kind has been held in Merkel. Each o f i 
these Scouts has more than 20 .Merit '
Badges to his credit. '

RATEISSEHLED

BOULEYARD STOPS 
AT CROSS STREETS

Boulevard stops at the intersections 
j of Lamar, Edwards and Kent streets 
with the north line of Front street and 
at the intersection of Oak street with 

I the south line o f Front street have 

I been established by the city council 
and proper markers have been placed 
at these intersections.

The ordinance providing for “ Stop’’ 
regulations at these intersections, as 
well as covering any other boulevard 

hkh may be designated, is pub-

I In » l Austin, Aug. 22.— The automatic

.k . „  •*“  » ' « «  •<< ' ’• I « " »  p u rp o «, ,nd • ‘ • I *
I treasurer o f the Texas Bar Associa-, ■ ? evening services will f  jj,e confederate pension allot- i lished in this issue of the Merkel Mail,
tion and the oldest member o f the  ̂ Pr^byterian and seven cents, the contitutional I "Phe ordinance regulating parallel
Bonham bar, died Sunday evening fol- -Methodist churches and a large attend- ^ut failed to agree on a rate for <>" Oak street has been in ef-

ancfc IS as.sured. . ,
....................................... ................... j Dr. E. B .S »rf.o . o, Abil.n ., who ■ “  " "

Waco hermit, charged with murder of ritairman o f the court o f honor o f j  valorem

lowing a short illness.
Pleasant Vessels, 81-year-old East

Joe Brown, a neighbor, in a quarrel Chisholm Trail area, i .¿2 cents, and the constitu-
over a dog, has been released on $2,000 o seven counties, will have 35 yj,e levy for

bond, pending examining trial. j - °  ^ * * * * * ^ 4*^, school purposes was 36 cents, the con-
Fire for the third time swept u ^ ** stitutional limit, making the rate 64

through the properties of the First ........^_____________________ _ . . cenU for the past year.inruugn me pru|jen.ie» ui me rtto i cenU for the past year. Should the ¡this
Baptist church of Fort Worth Friday, presen an »  «  levy for school purposes be left at 35

• • • -  - -  • -  ’ ’ ■" P-:***ntation of the Eagle-
Badge.s. . '

„  . . . »  '2  cents.
rrom a membership o f six, when ,, a a - j i .  a , . , . ,

ak «■ a D o a a “  wBs not statcd when the board
the first Boy Scout troop wa.s organ- , ,  a - a -j at .. . ,, , , . ; m, would meet again to consider the levy
ized in .Merkel in 1925, the Boy Scout ,  u i,  ̂ foi school purposes,
movement has grown to where there

---------------------------- o  -  -
are now two troops, numbering 
Scouts. Rev. R. A. Walker and

of which Dr. J. Frank Norris is pas
tor, destroying its educational build
ing.

Total bank clearings for the first 
seven months of 1929 placed Dallas

feet since the opening o f that 
thoroughfare and is being generally 
observed.

Following the marking of Front 
street for 45 degree parking, Edwards 
street has also been lined up with 
markers for 45 degree parking and 

affords a considerable conven
ience to automobile drivers.

---------------o---------------

to make final settlement with a mem-' seventeenth among financial centers 
ber grower when the latter desires to of the United States by figures pub-
sell his cotton without forcing that lished in the August 10 issue of Brad- Patterson are Scoutmasters.
cotton onto the market at a time when street's. j -------------- o--------------
buyers may be already over-supplied.’ ’ , A fter having been married for over t V P I j '  A  I I  ^

“ From the federal intermediate hall a century, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. j L l C l  1 l /Cl  1 
credit banks and the federal farm Reading of Breckenridge plan to com- O  A Y D  A  I \ I T I \ i r ’ C!

A  board ”  the statement said, “ the as- memorate their sixtieth wedding an- U r  I  A l l  1 1  l i l l j l J
r  aociations will receive advances equal niversary Aug. 26 by taking a ride in 

to 90 per cent o f the fixed value, to airplane.
this amount the cotton association will enforcement o f the
•dd <:ent from iti^own capital

^¿(■Mrvaa, will pay in full the grower 
who k  ia djairess and must have 
money, and will at the same time be 
abW to merchandise the cotton in an 
orderly fashion as the spinning mills 
o f the world require.”

¡ Y o u n g  P e o p l e ’ s  M e e t

R e v i v a l  R e s u l t s  i n

M a n y  C o n v e r s i o n s

(j^mmittee Unable to Secure 
Some of Speakers Desired; Re- 

fpret Expressed.

Austin, 
maps and

Aug. 22.— Photographs,
correspondence which go

The two weeks’ revival which has 
(been in progress at the Presbyterian

I s  W e l l  A t t e n d e d  dosed with the Sunday night
______  services, between fifteen and twenty

More than one hundred representa- inversions having been the result of
. the meeting, while large numbers both 

tives from the young people 8 mission- ^inside the church and out were helped
ary societies o f fourteen churches of wonderfully by the sincere and simple
the Abilene Methodist church, includ- preaching o f the gospel by Rev. J. W.
ing several from this city, attended Joiner, pastor-eveangelist o f Waxa-
an all-day meeting of the societies hachie, who conducted the meeting.

parking to ane hour, Dallas will sup-j ..-rk- r . . . i v c t ^ " " * n e .   ̂A r C lS b  T  l l I lS D C S
■ -------- ------------------- -------------- T - k .  I*'""». •■'I T h .  , f  s . n  J . - ......................... ....... Scene for Curtain,.i.n..r™n„d idply wrecking mwhines to go up be- the late H. A. McArdle.

hind the over^rked car and carry it

bodily o ff to t e poun . ¡Texas senate chamber, have been de-
I A  permit was issued to the Galves- ¡¡vered to Governor Moody by the ar- 
ton Wharf company for tfie estimated 
amount of $1,500,000 for the construc
tion of a reinforced concrete grain el

J. E. Caple o f Waco, a member of 
the Committee on Work of the Masonic 
Grand Lodge o f Texas, is here visit
ing his son, George Caple, and on 
Thursday examined a class from the 
local lodge.

On the 24th and 25th o f the month

ington.
The 40th legislature appropriated 

$35,000 to pay the heirs to the Mc
Ardle estate for the pictures, which 
had been loaned to the state. A 
part of the consideration was that the 
documents, maps and photographs 
which .McArdle gathered in an effort

P r o m i n e n t  W a c o  _________ ______________

M a s o n  M a k e s  V i s i t  evator, 230 feet high, with a capacity
--------  ot 6,000,000 bushels.

On a plea of the “ unwritten law,’’
Mrs. Levi P. Stallworth, .\marillo 
was freed of killing Mrs. Grace Mor
rison o f Plainview on the streets of
Amarillo last May 13. after accusing to establish the authenticity o f hie 
her o f intimacy with Mr. Stallworth, paintings, should be delivered to the 

J. H. (Scrap) Jones’, county com- state. These papers will be placed in 
he goes to Plainview and on the 27th missioner, Longview, is nursing ice the state library.
and 28th he will be in Albany on a wounds in the chest and his two — ---------- o—— — —
similar mission. brothers face charges of aggravated T o  C c l c b r a t C  O p C n in g "

o  — 1 u  " “ * ‘ *** '■®*“ ** *  i l a t a n  F l a t s  P a v i n g
S C V G r a i  r f o m e s  . N o w  domino hall over an alleged 10 cent | ______

B e i n g  C o m p l e t e d   ̂ ^ . >
The body of a woman found in Tur-

Morning and afternoon sessions were 
marked by addresses given by .Miss i 
Julia Lake Stevens of Nashville, | 
Tenn., council superintendent o f j 
young people’s work. Miss Stevens 

tist’s son, Ruskin McArdle o f Wash- ,  constructive program of soc-

On the recommendation of the com
mittee on arrangements for the Farm
ers Meeting, which was being spon
sored by the local Lions dab and 
which had been set for Friday night, 
August 23, it was decided at the re
gular meeting of the Lions club Tuea- 
day to postpone this meeting indef
initely due to the inability o f the ooas- 
mittee to secure some of the speakers 
which it was their ambition to have 
here fo r this occasion.

A. T. Sheppard was toastmaster and 
Rev. R. A. Walker delivered the invo
cation. Club singing was led by E. 
Yates Brown, the feature number be
ing “ It  Ain’t Going to Rain No More.”

Hale l^ncaster, official tail twister, 
who had been a. w. o. L for several 
sessions past and who was induced to 
come to the luncheon Tiifieday aftar 
much unfailing persuasion and aUeced 
force, enlivened the noonday meetiag 
with penalties and fines and a general 
spirit of levity which was welcomed 
by all a ^  which reflected the earnest 
and^ oonacientioos endeavor o f the tail 
twister to fu lfill the duties and res
ponsibilities o f his office.

Two special numbers were given by 
a quartet consisting of Lions Scott 
and Jones and Mrs. L. B. Scott and 
Miss Mona Margaret Jones, the first 
being “ Sweet and Low”  and the sec
ond “ Santa Lucia,”  both of which were 
received with much appreciation.

As guest o f R. O. Anderson, Finis 
Hogan was introduced as the mayor 
o f Mt. Pleasant.

The president. Booth Warren, read 
the first monthly letter received from 
A. C. Kater, district governor o f Lions 
clubs o f Texas, in which it was stated 
that there are 230 clubs in his jnriadic-

ial service, and brought many other 
valuable suggestions to her listeners.

Mrs. T. V. Touchstone, Miss Mollye 
Frank Touchstone and Miss Hazel 
Rainbolt were among those from Mer
kel and Miss Rainbolt spoke very in
terestingly of the Girls Camp under 
the auspices of the Northwest Texas 
conference.

- 6 -

“ Santa Paula Harbor,”  a South 
American scene o f rare beauty, is the 
painting selected for the new curtain ' 

at the Grammar School auditorium | well, wherein it was mentioned that

deputy district governors.
T. N. Carswell o f Abilene ia the 

dqiuty district governor for the dis
trict in which Merkel is located aad 
a letter was also read from Mr. Car»>

and the work has just been completed 
by F. Le Gendre, artist, o f the Rain
bow Scenic Studio, San .Angelo. Mr. 
Gendre has been in Texas about ten 
years, having been formerly with the 
Sosinan and Landis Scenic Studio in 
Chicago. j

In addition to the Grammar School |

the Abilene Lions wanted to be hosts 
for the members in group No. 24, con
sisting o f Abilene, Albany, Baird, 
Merkel, Roscoe and Winters, and ask
ed for a suggested date which would 
be agreeable to the local club. 
As it is known that the Abi
lene regular meeting date is

curtain here, the Rainbow Scenic, Thur-;days. it was proposed by the
S w e e t w a t e r  A s s ’ n  ' Studio has i-ontracts at Blair and president that the first Thursday in

W i l l  M e e t  a t  T r e n t  Goodman which Mr. Gendre is com-; Septembei. which will be September
- pleting and their representatives will 5, be suggested as one that would be

be here for sometime yet engaged in suitable for the members of the local 
these two contracts. I club.

Ml. and Mrs. G. R. Holloway will 
occupy their new home on North Front 
street Monday. This is a frame struc
ture, four rooms and bath, with all 
saodern conveniences, built by the Clay 
Lumber company with A. V. Dye as 
eontrsctoi.

Foundations are being poured this 
week for the six room frame house 
being erected by Commissioner P. A. 
Diltz in South Merkel, for which ma
terials are being furnished by the Clay 
Lumber company with A. V. Dye as 
contractor.

Charlie Higgins has recently occu- 
¡l̂ icd his new home in South Merkel, as 
has also Claude Dye, the latter having

'tie creek, Dallas, has been identified 
by friends as Mrs. Ellen Koonce E l
liott, 69, former wife o f a San Antonio 
judge, who since going to Dallas had 
served as governess for different fam
ilies.

The 18-month-old child of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Whitmire,- living seven 
miles west o f Lamesa, who had dis
appeared from home only a few mom
ents before, was found drowned in a 
small concrete watering tank near 
their home.

Dr. H. J. Ettlinger, acting director 
of athletics at the University o f Tex
as since the resignation of L. Theo. 
Bellmont, was given permanent ap- i 
pointment and all members o f the

Mayor R. E. Thomason o f El Paso 
and H. L. Birney, president of the 
Broadway o f America, will be the 
chief speakers at the monster celebra
tion for the opening of the new paved 
road through latan Flats in Mitchell 
county at 7 o’clock next Monday eve
ning when this Wonderful stretch of

The monthly conference of the 
' Sweetwater Baptist asscH'iation will 
convene September 2 with the Trent 

■ Baptist church, according to the an
nouncement recently made by C. B. 
Owen, association missionary when 
the program was given out.

Pony Express Rider Dies.
Sacramento, Cal.— Thomas J. Rey

nolds, 81, believed to be the last sur
viving pony express rider, is dead.
Reynolds helped carry the news o f , 

The all-day meeting will be opened \he election of .Abraham Lincoln to
at 10 o’clock with devotional led by 
Rev. J. E. Walker o f Abilene. Rev. Ira

concrete road is to be thrown open to ' Parrack of Merkel will speak dur- 
traffic. '"F  morning on the subject, “ Why

L. R. Thompson has received an in- I  Like the Baptist Co-operative Pro- 
vitation from the Colorado Chamber The subject of Rev. W. R. Derr
of Commerce extending an invitation Abilene ia to be “ Using Our Talents 
to the merchants, business men and f*’ *’ Glory o f God. 
civic leaders o f this city to be present 
for the celebration.

—  o---------------

the Pacific Coa.st. Sixty-nine years 
ago his route was between Benica and 
Knights Landing, Cal., then thriving 
frontier towns.

F o r t y - N i n e  A t t e n d

F a m i l y  R e u n i o n

To honor Mrs. E. H. Curry o f El

mer, Okla., but who spends much of 
her time here in the home o f her

Building New Ice Station.
A vault is now under construction b 

the Nichols Ice company at the south-

Visitors Here From Taft.
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Tackett and 

(daughter of Taft, Texas, have bc*en 
The morning sermon will be deliv-j visiting their daughter here, .Mrs. 

ered by Rev. A. C. Turner of .Abilene. Clyde Deavers. Mr. Tackett is a pro- 
In the afternoon at 1:10 o’clock the minent business man of Taft, having 

association’s executive board and the large interest in real estate, mercan- 
Women’s Missionary Union will meet, tile and other enterprises there, and 
Devotional will be led by Rev| J. W. ¡g a leader in business, civic and rel-

y ^ o  coinpa^y'with A. W  Dye as con- jfast corner o f Kent and Elm streets,^Partin o f Abilene. A report of revival i^ious affairs of his home town,

tractor.
A. V. Dye is building a home on 

West Elm street, which is nearing 
completion.______  ^

regents for one year. ¡across the street from the Merkel meetings will be heard. Associational, W’hile here, Mr. Tackett transacted
Infection resulting from a mosquito Lun)(>«r company, for a sub-ice-station, missions will be discussed and studied.' important business in Abilene and al-

Cattle Shipments.
Three carloads of cattle were ship

ped from this point the early part of 
the week, with Fort Worth the desti
nation.

Monday Jacobs and McCoy shipped 
a car of mixed cattle and also Eller- 
be« and Brooks.

On Tuesday W. H, Laney shipped a 
car o f mixed cattle.

bite, while he was operating his sea 
plane in Palacios during the national 
guard encampment, proved fatal to 
Henry E. Toncray, 34, first lieutenant 
in the air corps service, U. S. A., and 
Lone Oak commercial aviator.

A 70-foot whale, the first ever re-

which is to be completed at once and 
opened for the convenience of custo
mers.

During the rush hours at the ire 
house on F^ont street, there has been 
som^ delay in waiting on customers 
and the riew ice depot will serve to

ported in the waters o f the gulf coast, relieve the rush at the busy hoursi' 
ran onto the beach five miles west o f ' ........ ... p--------------- .

I “ Constructive Associational Mis- ^  made arrangements for his daugh- 
I sions”  will be discussed by Walter j^r. Miss Lillian, to enter Simmons 
Jackson of Abilene, educational direc- University this fall.
tor o f the First Baptist church, and -------------- •---------------
Rev. J. Perry King, also o f Abilene, 1 Receivcw  F a vo ra b le  R eport, 
will speak on “ Why and How a Vic- Claude Derrick received a message 
torious Round-up by Meeting o f .As- Tuesday that his father, W. F. Der-

Pass Cavallo on Matagorda island and 
the crew of the Pass Cavallo light
house made the animal fast and plans 
to tow it to Port O’Connor i f  possible. 

liCe Stinson of Snyder was selected

Five Culverts Built.
Further improvements on the 

Noodle Road, which was widened

sociation.” An inspirational address 
will be given by Rev. E. K. Daughtery 

'o f Sweetwater.
old j ---------------0------- -------

»! Epworth Junior Program.
few weeks ago by the donation o f: Subject— David. Song. Prayer. Song.
strips of land by the property-owners Scripture, 2 Samuel 7;26 by leader. 

Revival at Butman Closes. ¡to head the West Texas Retail Drug-;and by ftinds of Merkel merchants, Mollie Frank Touchstone. I.eader’s 
The Methodist revival at the But- gists association at the closing ses-lare to be noted now in five new cul-ttalk. “ His Early Life,”  by Mildred 

man tabernacle closed Tuesday night sion of the convention at San Angelo vert-i. which have replaced the old Richardson. “ How He Beranie King,” 
with 20 conversions and reclamations, j Wednesday; Lee Ellis of Abilene was, ones, this being the work of Commis-  ̂by Nell Hughes. “ David and Jona- 
Pastor M. V. Williams of McMurry elected vice-president and Lawrence sioner Rainwater o f Jones county, than.”  Lois Whiteley, “ David’s Writ- 
rollegc did the priacnirg and B-oth:?r David of Sweetwater s*crftf..y-t;eas |w' ' a’ «o rrovided for the grading of ings.” Mary Grace Dui’ y- Bibla Story,

~ edktion.Gkanant led the singing. urer. thf n ad after It was wkiened. .by Duncan Briggs. Bet

rick, o f Farmersville wa.s resting well 
after undergoing a serious operation 
at -a sanitarium in Greenville. Mr. 
Derrick rece'ntly visited his son and 

'fam ily here.
! -------------- o--------------

Son and Heir Announced.
.An eight pound boy was born to 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Brown at the home 
of Mrs. Brown's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Price in Oklahoma City, Okla. 
The father. Bill Brown, has just re
turned from a visit there srith reports 
o f a healthy and robust vin and b«ir.

daughter. Mrs. Mary Pogue, forty- 
nine children, grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren joined in celebra
ting her ninety-sixth birthday Monday 
at the home o f her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Curry, in .Abilene.

Much of the day was spent in talk
ing o f old times and in planning the 
next reunion, which shll be held at 

! Lovers’ Retreat. An elaborate chicken 
dinner was served at noon and a ko
dak picture was made o f Mrs. Curry 
cutting a handsome cake topped with 
ninety-six candles.

Mrs. Curry, who is remembered 
here by her friends as Grandmother 
Curry was bom in Murry county, 
Tennessee, and before her marriage 
in 1850, was Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Akin. She is the mother of 11 child
ren. seven of whom are living, and has 
41 grandchildren, 61 great-graad- 
children and one great-great-grand
child.

Children living are Mrs. Mattie Hat
ton, Elmer. Oklahoma; Mrs. Nannie 
Brown, Abilem; Mrs. Mary lAigac, 
Merkel ; E. S. Curry, Abileae; O. Cur 
ry, Breckenridge; John Curry, WaoMt- 
erford; I. V. Curry, Blaka, Okla be

I 1

ma. All were preeewt ma 
Curry and John Carry.

Mrs. E. H. Curry vriB 
Abileae aad MariaM 
w b i^  tine Mka «01

if.

L V.

• ' ^ J
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fA G E  TWO THE M ERKEL M AIL Friday, Aufurt 23, 192y.
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Farmers
COTTON CHECKS

Banking Headquarters for Successful 
F'armers

The Farmers State
Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS;

J. S. SW ANN , President 
R- O. ANDERSON, V. Pres. 
DAVID  HENDRICKS, V. Pres. 
W. L. DILTZ, Jr„ Cashier.

DIGESTIBLE

' 4
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Let us cash your cotton checks, or better 
still, credit them to your account here.

We want and will appreciate your bank
ing business. We are serving many farmers, 
and are proud of the high regard and esteem 
in which this Bank is held among local far
mers.

HERBERT PATTERSON, 
As8ÌHtant Cashier 

B. L. HAMILTON, 
Assistant ('ashicr

BREAJ) IS THE STAFF OF LIFE

Quality Bakery
PHONE 4

, T

m m  DOING
In West Texas

BallitiKtr IF makintr plans for the 
entertainment o f the Heart of Texas 
Press Association on September D. The | 
proirram will include a luncheon, an 

' automobile ride, irolf tournament and 
a s|Hcial proirram of Ballinirer talent.

. .\n attendance of 150 editors, publish- 
jers, reporters, supply men and others 
I is exported.

Comanche's insurance key rate has 
been reduced -4 cents with the instal* ' 
latiun of the new pumper. This bring-s : 
the key rate down to -10 cents. This * 
will allow mercantile establishments I 
to carry full value insurance instead  ̂
o f three-fourth.s as heretofore. i

I Rock Springs will have a new high 
line within the next three months ac
cording to the results of a survey of 
the Central Power & Light company. 
A sub-station is expected to be erected 
at a point somewhere near the pro
perty just acquired by the promoters 
o f the fa ir grounds.

I Childress’ largest hatchery, the 
I Scott and Welling, has increased its 
capacity from 82,000 chicks to 100.000, 

I and a building is being prepared with 
I  facilities for hatching from five to 
I ten thou.sand chicks at a time. Two or 
' three men will be employed in the 
plant the year round.

The Graham Chamber of Commerce 
I has started issuing a bulletin every 
I  month carrying details of the work 
j done by the body. Civic improvements, 
i service library, the fair, the stock law, 
I advertising, airways, airport opening.
I  highways, the membership drive and
paving were topics covered this month.

1 Big Spring city development was | 
[given a boost when more than $100,j 
1000.00 was raised in four hours by
I nini business men to assure the erec- 
I tion of a fourteen story hotel building. 
I The building will cost approximately 
$425.000.

Spur has changed the position of its 
I W’hite Way. The light posts until re- 
I cently were in the center o f  the street 
I but are now shedding their light from 
the curb. This expensive move was 
found necessary becau.se the posts 
were a hindrance to traffic.

Matagorda, one of the oldest towns 
in Texas, recently celebrated th* in- ] 
troduction of electric lights after ex- j 
isting a.s a town 101 years without ; 
that convenience. The Central Power 
& Light Co. is supplying the town.

I The El Pa.sn Herald is obtaining 
I material for the special West Texas 
j  Chamber o f Commerce edition which 
I will be publi.shed shortly before the 
■ eleventh annual convention there Oct- 
jober 24, 25, and 26.

Post has taken the first forward 
I step towards the securing of a mod- 
; em airport. The name of the town has 
'been painted in a prominent place in I 
j bo«-car letters, and a committee ap- 
I pointed for investigation of West Tex
as Airports.

Littlefield postal receipts for the 
I year ending June 30, 1928, totaled S9,-1 
9.39.16; for the year ending June 30, | 

: 1929, the total was $11,958.45, an in-1 
crease in business amounting to $2.-; 

¡019.29 for the past 12 months. <

Tests by the United States Department 
of Agriculture covering^ a ten year period 
prove that the proteins and carbohydrates of 
bread made from white flour are more com
pletely digested and absorbed by the body 
than those of the bread made either from 
whole wheat or graham flour.

The Tulia Chamber of Commerce j 
i sponsored a movie to help finance the 
' building of a band stand recently. The 
I band played for the audience, and a I 
I large number of prises were given at i 
•the "Country Store.”  A ll ladies pres- | 
ent received free of charge a piece of

The digestibility of our white bread, ad
ded to its palatability, makes it the founda
tion of a balanced diet, which should also con
tain cereal foods, fruits, vegetables, meat and 
fi.sh, dairy and poultry’ products.

'tuauiuiatja^ua aqt aj«.M j8A|is
-------------- -o—

Texas’ population per square mile 
is 20.6 on the basis of the 1928 esti
mated total, the lowest of any of the 
Southern States and lower than all 
but twelve of the States of the Union. 
The highest densKy is in Rhode Is
land with 573.5 to the square mile, 
and the lowest is in Nevada with 0.7 
persons to each mile of area.

—©— —
Read the advertisements in this 

paper. There’s a message In every ons 
of them that* may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know whera 
to find what you want without doiny 
a lot of hunting and asking questions 
and you also know the merckanta ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your businass and make spae- 
ial offan.

PRIMARY SCHOOL. j
My Primary School will open at my ■ 

home Monday, September 9. Your | 
patronage will be very much apprécia- ' ' 
ted. Telephone No, 115. I

lira. W. A. MeSpadden.

Try a CiMaiflad Ad tn tba Mail

Your Kind of Bank
Both farming and banking have changed in the past 

few years—they have been forced to meet changing con
ditions.

Old Methods of banking are being eliminated. The 
better banks today are more careful in their business, 
more strict in their loan policies, more conservative in 
their investments, and carry larger reserves for the pro
tection of their depositors.

The statement of condition which we issued to the 
Banking Department as of June 30th, 1929 showed that 
we had nearly 50 per cent of our deposits in Government 
Bonds and Cash. We had NO Borrowed Money, Bills 
Payable, or Re-discounts.

First and foremost a bank’s service consists of safe
guarding its depositors. We have always adhered to this 
ideal, and yet have always extended credit to those entit
led to legitimate financing.

Depositors of the Farmers & Merchants National 
Bank enjoy the peace of mind and pride which comes 
from doing business with a bank that has a high ideal 
of conservative banking and lives up to it.

Any time we can serve you we shall be happy for the 
opportunity.

The Old Reliable

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas
lea

t e l

NOTICE
Farmers

I have installed another cotton cleaner to 
make you a better sample than ever.

Owing to the short crop and low price of cot
ton I will gin your cotton for 25 cents per hundred.

.HAMM
¡ ■ .H I ' , .  ^

. A li-
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DAIRY
FACTS
FAULTY FEEDING

LESSENS PROFITS

r

’ J  Faulty feeding la oue of tli« chief 
^ c a u a e a  of uupruUtuble duirylng, auya 

Or. W. B. Nevena, uaalatHiit chief lo 
dairy cattle feeding at the coiiege ol 
agriculture, Daireraity of Illluoia, In 
‘'Feeding the Dairy Herd.“ a rerUed 
haudboolc wbich la now being dlatrih- 
uted by the college to lutereated furui- 
era and dalryuieu.

At the aaine time proper feediu:; 
alone doea not guarantee the greateai 
iiiillc production, he pointa out Care 
and managemeut and breeding and ae 
lection that will build up the capacity 
o f the herd alao muat get attention.

“ It has been deinonstraied, for in 
stance, that poorly kept cows will give 
80 per cent more milk with Improved 
feeding and cure, but after the level 
has been raised in this way, little 
more can be done except through a 
program of good breeding. Using sires 
o f the best blood lines and replacing 
the poorest cows In the herd with beif 

* era from the best cows usually will 
bring continued improvement In pro
duction year after year.”

Doctor Nevena explains that a cow 
may nse feed for Qve diirerent pur 
poses: Growth, maintenance, milk prô  
dnction. Increase In weight and pro 
duction of oflTspiing. It is evident, 
then, that when cows are fed for milk 
production, these various functions 
must be considered with regard to the 
future development of the cow as well 
as to her Immediate needs, he points 
oat.

f.iberal feeding, when intelligently 
done, usually pays more in the long 
run than scanty fee<ling. Although 
/ither things besides feeding bas a 
hearing on the milk production of a 
herd, there la no doubt but tliat many 
dairy herds which make little or no 
profit could be put on a paying basis 
simply by giving more attention to 
tills one factor—more generous feed
ing, he says.

He then points out that feeds are 
divided Into two classes: concentrates 
and roughages. Concentrates — the 
firm grains and mill b.v-|iriidin'ts--:ire 
heavy and contain little filter or woody 
I'Sti-rlul. I(ougliiig«‘s. such h<< ha.i 
straw, silage, grass and roots, are 
bulky and cuntain lota of fiber, and 
ill some cases water. Roughages with 
tots of water, such as fresh green 

. grass, roots and ailage, are known as 
JP^suiculent feeds. ^

Substances found lo feeds are 
gmupi'd Into six classes: Protein, car- 
tiohydniles. fats, mineral matter oi 
iNh. vitamines and water. “ Kvery dal 

V  ,--rynian should know these classes 
^  »ll■•llld know what part they play In 

the nourishment of the animal and 
\rtiut common feeds will best supply 
I'icm ill the most economical and de 
j.'rable form." Doctor Nevens says.

Voting tender pasture grass Is more 
higtily digestible than matored grass. 
I roin W to 80 per rent of the dry mat 
rer of farm gr:iln« and their best by 
(■rofliii'ts are rtiiti-itlble, while only 50 
(•I 7'. |ier •■'••ir Ilf ilie dry matter of the 
t'.uiiM k'tnl« Ilf r'-ughsKe Is digestible 
7.line Ilf tile (H... r roughsges, such ns 
I ."-'-si «ir  i'i'-i i< >1 the hulls of various 

ii-. wrhicu contain lota of crude 
• li t ire low In dlge^tlhlllty and have 
« i:ti ji' ice la the ration of the dairy 
cow In milk.

Succulence, physiological effect, 
hulk, balance and cost are discussed 
na some of the other characteristics 
o f apiing grass which the dairyman 
simulrt try to duplicate In rations used 
for bam feeding.

Under moat conditions s dairy ber̂ i 
can be fed more economically on feeds 
that are raised on the farm where they 
are used than It can on purcbaseil 
feeds. Doctor Nevens says In the hand- 
liook. It must be remembered, bow 
ever, that cereal grains and nonlegume 
lougliages are low In protein, he can 
tiona.

Dried Beet Pulp Often
Used in Testing Cows

Dried beet palp Is •  bniky, carbo- 
uaceous concentrate that has a slight
ly laxativa affect on dairy cows, and 
U used qolta often by dairymen when 
t..p' « r «  feeding cows on test It Is 
not worth qnita as much as corn or 
barley tn feeding value In the ordi
nary ratloD, and aa It osnady sella for 
mora than com It raraiy paya to buy 
It aa a aobatltnta for com merely aa 
•  aonrea o f natrlenta However, 
where a inaxlmnm yield la desired 
ragardlaaa of eoat eneb as cows on 
oliclal teat, it can be oaed to make 
the eonaaotmta mora bulky, and as 
sacb will be worth more than com. 
Where a auecnleot feed sacb ss silage 
Is not nvniiable it makee a vary aatla- 
factory anbatltate, though usually 
more axpaoalva. Wliera much la used 
it la better to omlsten It before feed
ing.

~ V
Cow’s Producing Value

A cow's value as a pruduivr depeti.U 
upon her Inherited ability fo *i*crete 
milk, and her enviroumciit or the 
feed and care. I f  a cow has ant In 
berlted the ability to produce milk 
abundant feeding will not actuate hei 
milk glsnda to secrete milk. On the 
other hand, a good dairy cow without 
Used and care is like a first class boll 
er without fneL It is Important to 
obtain a good dairy cow, but It Is just 
sa Important ta f c ^  and care tor the, 
cow properly.

All Heads Re-elected
State Institutions

Austin, Texaa.— Superintendents of 
the seventeen State eleemosynary in
stitutions have been re-elected by the 
Board of Control for the next bien
nium, beginning Sept. 1, No superin
tendent for the new psychopathic hos
pital was chosen by the board as Gov. 
Dan Moody vetoed the appropriation 
in the proposed institution for the 
first year.

The superintendents name are as 
follows:

Austin Sate Hospital, Austin, Dr. 
C. H. Standifer; Texas School for 
Deaf, Austin, T. M. Scott; Texas 
School for Blind, Austin, A. C. Ellis; 
Confederate Home, Austin, A. W. 
Taber; Confederate Women’s Home, 
Austin; Mrs. * S. J. Thomas; 
Dumb and Blind Institute for Colored, 
Austin, J. D. Martin; Austin State 
School, Austin, Dr. J. W. Bradfield; 
San Antonio State Hospital, San An
tonio, Dr. W. J. Johnson; Terrell State 
Hospital, Terrell, Dr. George F. Pow
ell; Rusk State Hospital, Rusk, Dr. 
William Thomas; State Juvenile 
Training School, Gatesville, E. H. Nes
bitt; State Orphans’ Home, Corsicana, 
J. S. Halley; tubefculosis sanatorium, 
Carlsbad, Dr. J. B. McKnight; Abilene 
State Hospital, Abilene, Dr. T. H. 
Bass; Girls’ Training School, Gaines
ville, Mrs. Agnes Stephen; home for 
neglected and dependent children. 
Waco, Miss Jennie Burleson, and 
Wichita Falls State Hospital. Wichita 
Falls, Dr. C. W. Gastner.

Aged Vigilante Who 
Helped Foil Raid on 

State Treasury Dies

Austin, Texas.— Joseph Carl Pet- 
mecky, 88, the last survivor o f a band 
of vigilantes who thwarted an attemp
ted robbery of the state treasury by 
forty robbers in 1863. died at his home 
here Friday,

The pioneer Texan, who settled in 
Austin 81 years ago, was a native of 
Germany.

Heartened by many successful raids 
during the Civil war, the robbers de
cided to execute their greatest coup by 
looting the state treasury, then located 
in a temporary capitol building. Aus
tin citizens became aware o f the band’s 
presence in the hills nearby and hur
riedly gathered all men who could 
handle a gun and prepared to defend 
the building.

Fetmeckj, then 23, and companions 
canxe upon the bandits in the treasury 
building and a miniature gun battle 
was staged in the structure, the vigil
antes putting the looters to rout after 
gold and silver had been strewn over 
the floor.

The bandits escaped with $17,000 in 
silver, but they left almost $500,000 
behind.

Legal covers at Merkel Mail otBc«

WARREN NEWS
Some of the farmers are through 

gathering their feed and others are 
about through.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dyess and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dyess re
turned the first of the week from East 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Rogers of 
White Church visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Harrison Saturday night.

Mrs. Luther Higgins visited Miss 
Helen McCormick the first o f the 
week. •

Miss Lena V. Harrison spent Sat- 
I urday night and Sunday with Liddie 
Jones.

.Miss Ima Gene Mangum o f Trent 
was the guest o f Miss Helen McCor
mick a few days last week.

Mrs. Frank Davis and Grandpa 
Davis of Stamford visited his daugh
ter, Mrs. W. M. Junes, last Friday.

I  Mr. and Mrs. Hima Jones and baby 
spent Saturday and Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sängers.

Mrs. W. E. Shouse of Trent visited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Mc
Cormick last week.

Mrs. S. O. Patton and daughters, 
Wyona, Norma and Ruby, visited Mrs. 
Thomas and daughter. Hazel, Tuesday 
evening. /

Gold Rush Follows
Cloudburst in West

Lake City, Colo.— The dark cloud 
that bn>ught a cloudburst into this v i
cinity a few week.s ago has had a 
golden lining, and a miniature gold 
rush is on.

The cloudburst sent streams of wa
ter coursing down hillsides over land 
known to be rich in gold and silver 
ores, and in many places the surface 
covering of apparently rich veins of 
metal has been washed away.

A landslide in one hill almost com* 
pletely uncovered the vein of an al
ready worked mine and made it no 
longer necessary for the owners to 
work underground to reach their gold.

Try a Classified .\d in The Mail

$150 A MONTH Our Affiliated Employment Depart
ments, in clo.ser touch with thou.sands 

ol busines.s concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with opjior- 
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of jxisitions annu
ally to select from when you master the nationally known Draug- 
hon Training. Mail counon for details of this unu.sual plan today.

Name Address

7 C H E V R O I E T /

A N N O U N C I N G

A VARIETY OF COLORS
o n  th e  G h e v r o le t  c S ix  

a t  n o  e x t r a  c o s t: .v.<

In keeping with the progressive 
policies that have carried Chev
rolet to record-breaking heights 
of success—the new Chevrolet 
Six is now made available in a 
wide variety of colors at no 
extra cost.
Still further enhancing the in
herent beauty of the marvelous 
bodies by Fisher» these striking 
new colors give to the Chevrolet 
Six an order of smartnes’s unap
proached in any oth er low- 
priced car in the world.
And when you drive the Chev

rolet Six, you will realize that its 
performance is equally as out
standing as its beauty. It Rashes 
away at the traffic signal. It tops 
the steepest hills with an abun
dant reserve of power. The 
steering w’heel responds to your 
slightest touch. And the quiet, 
non-locking, four-wheel brakes 
are unusually quick and positive 
in action.
Come in today. See this sensa
tion al C hevrolet Six w hich  
actually sells in the price range 
of the four.

The Roadater, $$2i: The Phaeton. The Coach, $595; The Coupe, $595; The Sport
Coupe, $645: TK« Sedan, $675; The Imperial Sedan, $695. All pricer /. o. b. factory, Flint, Mich.

C OMPARF iK« dfflivvTffd piicvas w«l% •• th« Iìm |»ric« in conaidffrjnf »nt—lobil«
Ckffvi^M’s pricM incinsi« «nly ruMMuibl« charpaa fnr J«Uv«€t soJ &n«nctn^

Delaney-Delmer Chevrolet Co.
Merkel, Texas 

MASSEY-WOODS CHEVROLET CO., TRENT, TEX.4S
I

A SIX IN  THE PRICE RA N GE  OF THE - FOUM

1925 Weather Viewed 
In Contrast This Year

The Bonham News, published in the 
county seat of Fannin county, has re

vealed an interesting contrast between 

the weather in 1925 and this year, 

which affords very interesting read
ing matter for those in this section. 
The article follows: *

There is so much talk about the 
kinds o f weather we had in this coun
ty in 1925, the year o f one of our hig- 
gest cotton crop#, and the present 
year, when a big crop is in proapect, 
that actual figures on the amount 
of rainfall will be interesting.

The records show the foUowiag 
precipitation, beginning with Mju’ch, 
in 19‘J5:

.March .37, April 4JI6. May 4.SI6,

June .83, July 1.21, August JM. T»> 
tsl 12.29.

Same period in 1929:
March 1.64, April May It-M , 

June 1.76, July 2.09. Total to Aog. 
1st 18.71.

There were six more inehoa at 
rain in 1929 than in 192S, erUle tlto 
temperature ran much highor ia  
July, 1925, than in 1929. For throa
ty days in July it ran froos 100 to 
108, and in August, 1929; there wmm 
twenty days that it ran from 100 to 
100.

So it it seen by the foregoing that 
apparently the hotter the weofthig 
ia, the more favorable it is for cottoo.

Anyway, Fannin County folks ore 
expecting a big cotton crop this foil 
and winter and we believ« their tat- 
pectatiooB win be reotiaad.

Read Merkel Moil Wont Ads.

D ALLAS L l ’BBOCK W ICHITA FALLS AB ILEN E , TEXAS 1

ADDED
THRILLS

W HEN
TAKING
HILLS

WHEN YOU

Age. (MM)

1 P

j i b ’d

with

Put in Pennant Gas—step on 
the accelerator and get a new 

thrill—there is a difference in 
gasoline.

Sold by the Following  
Courteous Pierce Dealers

M. B. MOORE, Agent

i -

jc ^
'•I*

WALLIS SERVICE STATION 
Merkel, Texas

%

L. C. HIGGINS SERVICE STATION 
GEORGE HOWELL SERVICE STATION 

Trent, Texas

W. R. SUMPTER 
Stith Highway

Pierce Petroleum Corporation
St. Louis * LHtIc Rock *

%
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Cai 1X0 Anoerbin k kitcner Hhowe' uni: 

rig a*, ttie tiunie of ne; nu'"CTna. 
Mr auc M r« k. 7 Cud» Ali nar k 
.ivBy «rker. n f and af-.a" tn» nuiltmr 
»a *  fiiakheo anc tiu n*'ee«nt: p'vai 
tl«e tii'tiv'me K »  iToati ano cui;t wut . 
•ervedi. Tt.aki- al tue btiwe? w en  
Mfik&atnee J'«»* Anoereui. F'-uifr | 
HooDfdi.re« . I*ave AnoerH-.n. E "»" i  ̂
Ti birpfcre;.. ¥  D Anaen*'.»T. E T  ' 
Eatter» r-te Hinrarc E.er^j une i'ttie 
davfttte.'. Ckw.

Kr, kod Mra Anoe--ut. kre 
lUf to JGertos; w±«r?-t he na* k pnósitiii 

•  Itti ibe S«E  Saar* Gin

, V VM.U
i -  Mr*.

w * i

PIlKr'fc'V tKfclAN
ivtridk> •*•*/>, mi 

tkfidaxirk kf .5 ';l*»f*«
th* pati i*,',Ik..- .Nv

I HI k ' H 
k •* T»** al-

fiat iy**f! yee) 
»  ttAt lAt ' f  

tkev'ivmS t* <i»f t * ,i ''.i f  *fk.»l*.te» '/f 
H'ttiA ‘il I*. »  " •«► rMki..**»t»>l in a «e.
tÌ.R«*d ■»ey*<*< r. ta* k.,reikx 'fé/'
and n>t*r ..**.>*-> •,? ih*-
Pr»T»« iiif.if k'. » Il k/.d r ! C (/ fi.
Prux«*r «.r«*f.|f H*--'f.-»l»x f*ef¡<rr 
* «.»ne »i/ftK.p *  It.

¥'if. Ki.t'rll r ‘i|/*
^  •> k > ¥  k. tAt Pk* './f*

KeunMHi pf f'ord f'aoilly  
Tha h«y«i« i/f Mr. *nd Mro J I 

Pord un >̂aV »ir*»« » « «  ih» *e*.ry vf • 
famiiy rmunutn hunday, Aurv*t lA, 
wh*m all </f Ih* « hildref. »/Í Mr, and 
Mr*. K«/rd «*4i u«if*»tii*r for tr»e flrrt 
Urne in mrmrif t»i«mty jrear» T»vr«f 
prMmnt were M/ and Mr» F«xrd, Mr. 
and Mm. Kj^S Vanir*»*» and family 
<«f fi««dc»». Mr «Iwi Mm ¥', A K'trd 
and family uf HUth, Mr. attd Mr». I,. j 
K, Kurd ar*d family and Mr and Mn. j  
H«tyt Kurd, all uf AbiUm»; Mr, and 
Mm H. J MaMu*y and family uf liai* 
Ina; Mr and Mm. T. J Bird and fam- , 
ily uf Htllh; Mr, and Mm. W. B. Maa- I 
■ay « f  M»rk»l, who wer» viaiU/ri fur 
Ih» day alno.

Aa old faahionad family dinner waa 
th* main faatur» uf.tho day, ^

A tte «4 rd  iSrHKfintn ( 4Mvration.
C. E. fffl» uf th» Phllli|M Drug 

«toro ond Worron fhaith ond Billy 
r.«M» of th» Morkal llruc rutapony st- 
Ufidad th» MMoiofi* of tho Wool Tana« 
lAniffMUt« sawiriation at San Angolo 
Turoday and Wednesday uf thl« woufc.

Oldaat f!u«l and Kwd Buaiam* in 
MorhoL Two ram gieei rosi in tranait 
st sttrartlv» prima.

Swafford. Phono 44

•d id.»» t  •¡««e/'» pkxert:
Ikiuei Is. A ¥ HAT ki.

*efl T" .rvd»> f • k 'X»
A ru iv  ¥  lukn io 1 v*r ¥  ,

M« k«*d M*k M r  '4. 'p f !  vf Av
e-fe » » r »  i ¡»¡l/y» ikvr.dk.v »  ;IL '.'i*'
eAer*"-*' M f» A A

*. M»k« 0*0« e L , H» •• vf
r  P i A ' t  .*  « * A »  '  y  a  V. • V ••

w f a-,fit, M*1 H A. brvu»*« 
lytrS* Biìxm J '»  7-..-a.i>' > 

f.« »;th Ì9<t g'or. ¡1 par «rat* Mr kns 
Mr» fc-.4e-n '»arfa't c I-.'du*

Mi<» H**iff P*yAre* I» *y/» ir '*»1 ryrw 
r^/tm »«rf* f<jt Ite ».liter n** «y*-* 
al'y*..} f.g mu-tmer why-i iti Ahilery 

A J * a'.'«* r»»ur«»**'i La»-' » » »e
?f.a» lAtx*e»0 »ber» h» ìa » l»r»T. *rn- 
ykgrrj .1. t i» er**rtxun */f O r*rtt»»* gì* 

M»M»e Margaret and |y«ui»e fc '•h*sfc 
ly-rg'-» «yf ¥'ur>U 0 ' »  r-*;t;ng "t ’he 
ffjTtm uf ’.11»«* unti». !>** ti ¥''^".aiso.

H 1. Matter* kfd fa »  il) vf CI»- 
*, rf» - .*:*..rw ir. th» f.'/ue» of Mr*
¥ 's” i . *i**«rf. Mr ar*d i f r» t; r, 
Pv.-

Mrt V. . 
ioi.tj* B'-fi. 
i *■ A nev ' 
il a.,tA »»
g i i  *.*' >»11: .

i. K C
M .m  r  l ' f '

•»; »«BJlt. atiO xxttve eun 
«re viriti g wita re*at.re* 

-■ «  'e »  ia> ' while Mr.
k:*yecia*\'.* at t«it é r j.f- 

r '.jur. ¿Í 5 ac At>rey 
yert a*,d fas,«>. Mr. «rei 
f i  O * .fr f  Mr ar̂ o Mr*. 

B>A> M* aadMit O. C Gi ttert,
«fyii M ' a.r*C Mr» O K H«,Iiu»a>

¥'* rtnve tv g ie  y-.s che very beis 
«ervue ai thè luwnR p̂ sKÌfele pnce arid 
uir patr'.«fl* teL vi »e  are ntnng Pwtc. 
¥V fiaoh yuBt fiat *  >rt for 7 renta 
per ^  . rv_gt «.*7 at ie  per Ih- Lrft v-‘ 
‘»kei- «ciltt ara hAnhei* and

yvar kAirt*. dreafe*. panto, eit- 
¥ >  lai* fot and iei-rer.

Me.rfcoà Huae LAasari.
P!m» n>u

Sugar Sugar
5 Ibs. f o r

FOT Siiiturday, with each dollar purchase 
we v:î  ?*eh yc»u a isive pound sack o f sugrar for 
2nc.

L:ic»i: hz tnesr prk-es and see what you 
car sare here:

r i czdL Sacks $ 1.00
Fi’amed Mirrors 14*‘x2i.>*’ $ 1.00
i  G e d i j -  C )i i  M o p s  . $ 1 .0 0

I GikDor Thermos Jugrs $1.00
Iea±‘es ?‘irr'e Silk Kose, {)er pr. $1.00
Trese hems give you some idea o f the 

wortr white Ta]::es found all over our store.
Ĉ irtne eaHj and be sure to get your sugar

V a r i e t y  S to re

'IT xkrt Sur-

k ' Li*i*,t»r our**

»e.*-» a pa'
It«:.

fj«^a:;'«-"rier P A II itz »!*Ji *'* 
family ie*t .-uturdjy </u hi* ra/ati'm, 
»■* ;»h w, : be ‘ pern in .‘tar Am orvi. 
Corput Chri»ti and -xther piare» o f :n- ' 
ter***f. T.hey » 'H  be g'lfie aVyvt 'jtt. ; 
day*

CÁkmt» 'yf tNr H. M. Rair.vyit fam 1> 
Friday v,e*e tbair wyn, H. M. Ea;r,- 

w’f* a*«: 'ta'avh'.»-* 'yf B 'g  .'tpnrg , 
k'd th»;r 'Javgr.’yer Mr* K .-weíI Bnt- 
a.i wili a»r ho f̂cand «*■■5 da’.rrterj 
ffuo Ab

Mm 7*t«M» Owirr.' «Tr- ca!!»d to ; 
i»»d».'V o' tvrr fia-g*i*Ar M - * L«fe 

Owen«, fc» it'fUr*»- krii fr.end* H.-r» 
w:." b« g!*d vy kiw«» tfcut Mia» O w ra

Dunnam Bros.
Home of Quality* Merchandise and Low Prices

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

0k

t!
Lai tha Merhal Hum# l«aandry k##p 

yonr gUKhuk cl*k«n and whlta. Otham | 
do: why mrt yuuT Wa approriste yourj' 
pntrofUHT*' rh'»«wi tS»4J,

* You*ll Dote On Our

SODAS
What a deliifht to tante d«liciouA, 
cold Noda ¥'at«r, climbinif your 

atraw to pieaae your palate with 
ita icy, Havory charm! . . .

How congenial are the cool, 
clean aurroundinffM of our 

noda fountain! . . .  Drop 
in daily to nip a 
aundae or ice cream 

Aoda.

Drug Store

BANANAS exti*a nice. 
3 dozen

. 2.ÍC 

65c

LETTUCE Larye, Crisp Iceberg-.
3 for .................... 25c

SPUDS extra nice, Burbank, 
peck 63c

PEAS Green Black eyes, 
e.xtra nice, lb.. .. 5c

ONIONS Prize-taker, Sweets, 
lb. .............. 5c

CORN No. 2 Standard 10c
TOMATOES No. 2 Hand Packed ___________

No. 1 Hand Packed, 3 for
...... 12c

25c

ORANGES small, sw’eet and 
juicy, per doz....... . 19c

CARROTS, ONIONS 
BEETS, RADISHES

per bunch,
2  f o r ________________ 15c

SAUSAGE Pure Pork,
per lb .____ _________________ 25c

ROAST Beef Plate Ribs, 
per lb___________________________ 23c

DRY SALT good for boiling, 
per Ib . _________________________ 17c

BRINCg US YOl^R EGGS AND CREAM '
We pay more and Hell for less.

Dunnam Bros.
E. M. B.\KER, Manager.

Abilene Winters Eliasville Merkel

Ì*'j

'  /  Td **

'!■

*wi>.

kv
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LODfiE NOTICES

tt)ft SALE

FOR SALE  OR R E N T— My rraidanc^ 
in Merkel, seven rooms, large barn, 
garage, with windmill, underground 
cistern; terms. W. S. Telford, Box 446, 

<||jli^kel, Texas.

FOR S A LE — Pair of canary birds, 
genuine German roller singer and hen, 
never been mated. Also nice cage for 
each bird. I f  interested see or write 

'Mrs. Vernon Simpson, Box 618 Trent, 
Texas.

¡Thirteen Rules Given 
__; For the Prevention of

.Merkel Chapter Royal Arch F i r O S  i n  C o t t o n  G iO S
Masons meets on first Thura*

lay night o f each month. Vis
itors cordially invited

Joe Hartley, H. P.
O. R. Dye, Secretary

For S A LE — One o f the best improv
ed farms in Taylor county, 182 acres;

Swimming Party.
Everett Watters, of Dallas, who was 

visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

A. B. Patterson, was complimented 
last Friday afternoon with a swim
ming party at Shannon’s Pool, given 
by Misses Opal Patterson and Edith

In a statement received by Fire 
Marshal W'. L. Burns, J. W. DeWeese, 
state fire insurance commissioner at 
Austin, sounds a warning as to the 
danger of cotton gin fires with sug
gestions as to how to prevent them. It 
is declared in the statement that fires 
in cotton gins cause a large annual 
loss in the United States each year, in 
some seasons amounting to $1,260,000.

Among the causes of gin fires are 
assigned the following, matches in 
cotton, static electricity, overheated 
bearing.s, friction between the saws

Baker. . . . . . . .
, , land cotton stuck in the ribs, and

A fter guests had arrived a swim , . i u .u » . ., . .. sparks struck by the passage of metal
was enjoyed. Later iced cold melon i . . l ,  • . • ., ,  ,, ... land other foreign material through
was served to the following: Misses ..

the equipment.
Verna T. Beasley, Euna Lee Gilmore, „n. . i tThirteen rules for preventing fires

3 miles south o f Merkel; not rented. J. ' Anna Lou Russell, Stella W'ilson, 
M. Provine.  ̂Edith Baker, Opal Patterson. Messrs. {

Harold l.eeton, Everett Watters, Fred i

in cotton gins are given as follows: 
Thoroughly ground all metal and

FOR S A L E -P e te r  Schutler broad Baker, Milton Case, William She'ppard ^
tire wagon in A-1 condition. See Booth ' and Byron Patterson. 
Warren at Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank.

FOR S A LE — New 6 room Stucco 
home, bath and basement; never been 
occupied; will sell right. Riddle 
Garage. Phone 63.

FOR SA LE — At a bargain 4 rooms 
and bath, one block o ff pavement. 
WeH. windmill and garage. Earl 
Thornton.

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T— Three room apartment 
furnished. ’ all conveniences. Riddle 
Garage. Phone 63.

FOR R E N T— Two new 4-room apart
ments, never been occupied, unfurnish
ed, all modern conveniences. See Irby 
Crane at Merkel Motor Co.

A ROOM TO RENT in one block of 
school building. See me at once. Mrs. 
T. F. Compton.

FOR R E N T— I room house in south 
part o f town. Phone No. 7. Mrs. E. D. 
Coates.

FOR R E N T — Four room house with 
lights and gas; close in; also a three 
room apartment, nicely furnished 
with all conveniences. Phone 266J 

S. F. Haynes.

FOR R E N T — Furnished bedroom; all 
conveniences. See Mrs. Robbins at 

Bargain Store.

^  W AN TED

W ASH ING  .\ND GREASING
Modem grease r.ick. Cars washed and 
greased the right way. Highway Ser
vice Station. J. C. White, Manager.

W A N T E D — Mail with small family 
to do ranch and farm work. Tom Lar- 
gent.

ting the static electricity.
Educate the neighboring farmers 

and cotton pickers to keep the cotton
MrH. A. L. Farmer ( omplimented possible from matches and

.Mesdames Minnie Reeves, .Murry ¡other foreign material.
Farmer and Chat Burks were joint | Clean the plant thoroughly at least 
hostesses for a prettily planned party I three times a week, thus freeing the 

for a group of friends Wednesday, the |
fifteenth, complimenting .Mrs. A. L. j  '  j  »
„  n . . ,  Refu.se to gin wet or even damp cot-
rarmer. Baskets o f summer flowers I . .  . ,  j  , . -u¡ton which tends to hang in the jribs

‘and to pn)duce friction.
Keep the huller ribs and the

made the entertaining rooms attrac
tive and the table was laid in lovely 
linen for the dainty refreshment plate
of ice cream and cake. , . ,

_ . . . .  ' sharp.
Thoi^ present were Mesdames H .; condenser every night

Eddie Farmer. James Doan. Joe i

gin
Vibs as clean a.s possible, and the saws

Euff Family Reunion.
All the children o f Mr. and Mrs. 

W'ill Eoff, who reside on Route Two, 
gathered at the home o f their parents 
Sunday for a family reunion and it 
was the first time that they had all 
Tieen together for a number of years, 
(so long that no one of them could re
call just when it was, in fact.)

At the noon hour the table was pre
pared and eight were served at each 
table, the parents and thei^ six child
ren being first. Good ea^, most any
thing one’s appetite cMid call for, 
ladened the table a b ^  nothing was 
overlooked to make w e  occasion one 
long to be remembered.

Those present were Mrs. Emma 
Harkins and two children of Roacoe, 
Mrs. Annie Walker o f Madill, Okla., 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E o ff and two 
children of Merkel, Mr. and Mrs. C lif
ford Eoff and Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Eoff and two children of Noodle, and 
a granddaughter and great-grand
son. Mrs. Coleman Harkins and son 
of Sweetwater.

AH was not complete until a picture 
o f the family was taken at Rodden’s 
studio Monday morning.

Philathca riacE.
On Tuesday night the Philathea 

class o f the Methodist church met at 
the beautiful new home of Mrs. Claude 
Dye. Several games and contests were 
enjoyed until a late hour when Mrs. 
T)ye, assisted by Miss Opal Patterson, 
passed iced cold watermelon to the 
following guests: Misses Anna Lou 
Russell, Hazel Lee Rainbolt, Edith 
Baker and Mesdames Touchstone,

I Rolfe Wagner, Floyd Dawell, ie r o M  
iTlutchison, W. L. Johnson, Claoda 
I b ye  and Messrs. Everett Watters aad 
Claude Dye.

________ _
DUG W E LL WORK.

We dig wells or can saake yowra 
deeper. We also clean out wells and 
do any kind o f dug well work; exper
ienced men. See me at Jack Huffmaa’a. 

T. E. Huffman.

Use The Mail Want Ads.

sey. Grant Riggan, L. Walker, Pat Inspect all parts o f the plant after
Addison, J. B. Rosson, E. A. Dougla.s. ^ ,^ .^ ^
Shortie Barnes, Roy Hunter, Moure , ing cotton give rise to a fire.

Thelma Reeves, Clarice and Addie 
Mae Rosson; Messrs. Reeves, James 
Doan. L. Walker, Whisenhunt, Murr>’ 
Farmer, Chat Burks, [.awrence and 
Harry Reeves.

M hi.«^nhunt. Cynthia Hall. Carl Doan, j automatic oilers on all bearings.
Shortie Swafford. V. L. Doan. Mark preventing hot boxes and the
Malone. Emmett Morris and families, ¿dipping of oil from the boxes on ac- 
Riley James, H. E. Campbell, -Mi»*es ,

Store no baled cotton on the plat
form or less than 100 feet from any 
building.

Prohibit smoking and carrying 
matches about the plant.

Keep all machinery in proper align
ment.

Mark and segregate fire-packed gin 
bales.

Keep arvpie and eiticient lire-fight- 
ing apparatu.s easily available at all 
times.

Fire protection equipment in the gin 
may consist o f water barrels, tanks,

M ETHODIST REPORT.
Rev. Willett announced Sunday 

morning that he would be engaged in 
c revival meeting at Fluvanna during 
this week and next. Rev. Otis Wall of 
McMurry will preach next Sunday, 
both night and morning, in his stead.

Upon our visiting list for last Sun
day were-: Rev. M. P. Burton, o f the , hose and standpipe
West Texa.s conference: Mr. and I ^ water-pressure sys-
Wade Darsey, who were visitors with chemical extinguishers and steam
Dr. H. P. Hulsey and family; and Miss etands. lint flue, cleaner.

Y O l R CO O LISG  S Y S T E M —

depend.« on the proper functioning o f ' 
your radiator. Even a slight defect { 
w ill impair its usefulness. Unless the 
water supply is efficient and adequate { 
your engine will become overheated,; 
with costly results. That’s why, when-, 
Vver ^ou have radiator trouble of any 
kind, it will pay you to use our ser-* 
vice. • j

G E S E R A L  R E P A IR IS G  !

RIDDLE GARAGE
Southeast MerkeL 

Phone 53

ii

Showing the Pick of the Pieiurtt

FRIDAY A N D  SATUR D AY  

BOB STEELE  

— IN —

“COME AND GET I F
A real fast hard fighting boy, who fighta hia way out 

Aiao Mystery Serial “The Final Reckoning”
And Tw’o Reel Comedy, “Studio Pests”

M ONDAY AND  TUESDAY  

JOHN BARRY.MORE 

— IN —

“ETERNAL LOVE”
A  picture of splendor and beauty, and a great rival to Barry
more’s best, true to the last.

Also Our Gang in “Little Mother”
And an International News Reel

W ED N ESD AY  A N D  THURSDAY  

KARL D ANE  AND  GEO. K. ARTHUR

— IN —

“CHINA BOUND”
The two greatest fun-makers in their beat one yet; be care
ful; don’t laugh yourself sick.

Also Comedy, “Lucky Breaks”
And Kinogram News Reel

Helenr Stokes, o f Abilene, who visited pneumatic distributor, 
the Radio class. '

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pee were 
with us Sunday after their trip to the 
Davis Mountains.

NICE GAS W ELL.
Putnam. .\ug. 22.— nice gas well 

was brought in Monday on the Bigger- | 
staff lea.se three miles south of Put- j 
nam. The well is making three million i|

LOSi a n d  FOUND

Oldest Coal and Feed Business in 
Merkel. Two cars good coal in transit j  and spraying some oil.
at attractive prices. ------------—o--------------

Swafford. Phone 44 ' T ry  a Classified Ad in the Mail

T A K - f ;  UP—  Four week.« ago bay 
mare mule. Owner can get same by 
proving ownership, paying for this%d 
and expenses. H. L. Wison, Route 1, 
3 miles ea.«t on highway.

LE G A L  NOTICE.

f N  ORD INANCE REG ULATING  
PA R K IN G  OF CARS AND 
MOTOR VEHICLES ON OAK 
STRE ET AND OBSERVING 
STO P SIGNS.
Article 1. Be it ordained by the City 

Council o f the City of Merkel Texas: 
Sec. 1. That Hereafter all Motor 

Vehicles parking on Oak Street with
in the City Limits of the City of Mer
kel, shall park parallel and within 
Fifteen Inches of the Curb, and any 
person violating this ordinance, shall 
be fined in any sum not more than 
One Hundred Dollars.

Sec. 2. That hereafter ell motor 
Vehicles shell observe the Stop Signs 
within the City Limits, by brini^ng 
said Motor Vehicle to Full Stop be
fore passing said Stop Sign, and any 
Person violating this ordinance, shall 
be fined in any sum not more than 
F ifty  Doliars.

The fact that there is no ordinance 
now covering and regulating motor 
vehicles on the above subjects, creates 
an emergency, and the rule requiring 
ordinance- to be read at three several 
meetings, is hereby suspended, and 
this ordinance shall be in full force 
and effect, from and after its pa«:*age 
and publication. 

j||Pasae«i August, 13th, 192D.
^  J. P, Sharp.

Mayor
Attast:
Pauline Johnson 
Cit| Secretary.

____________________
^ e x a s  has 263 organized and one 
unorgxnized county—Loving.

S P E C I A L  T R A I N

L a b o r  D a y  E x c u r s i o n

EL PASO
and Juarez, Mexico 

2 FL'LL D.4YS IN  EL-PASO

$12oo ROUND
TRIP

Don’t fail to visit Juartz, Mexico, just across the rivsr

SPECIAL TR A IN  ‘
Standard and Tourist' Sleepers,' dining car 

and chair cars

Leave Merkel, 8:25 p. m.

iS a tu rd a ? ’̂ , A u g '.  31st
Arrive El Px.so 8:15 A. M. Sunday 

RETURNING
Leate El Paso 9:00 P. M. .Monday .

MAKE YOUR PU LLM A N  RESERVATIONS EAR LY

3 full days in 
El Paso at slightly 

higher fare

Go and enjoy the many 
wonderful attrac

tions o f the b<Trder

SPECIAL SHOWING IN
LIVING ROOM 

FURNITURE

TH E  TE XAS é  PAC IFIC  R A IL W A Y

n:; i

All specially priced for this week. All over-stuffed Suites 
in Jackard Velours and Mohair Covering’s, priced from

$79.50
and up

Your choice of any Floor Lamp in the house—FREE 
with each Suite sold.

Barrow Furniture Co.

■ 'ivv-- ííj-ííÍN 1
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RIGHT START FOR
CALF IMPORTANT

“ iUre th» calf a food start. Tha 
first fix months of Its life U aot 
only the most expenMive time, hut alsc 
the most critical period and tite duie 
when most ditliculties appear.'*

Tha aofisestioD made hy I’ rof W. W. 
Atkeson, dairy husbandman for the 
Culrersity of Idaho.

“ Mott dairymen,”  he says, ’’make a 
practice of leaving the calf arlth Its 
mother for at least the Hcsi <laf or 
possibly longer, depending on the con 
dition of the cow and calf. The flrs; 
milk, called colostrum. Is hich In 
mlneralfl and protein which start the 
calTs development. It also tenda to 
put the digestive tract In ginxl rondl 
tion and It develops diseaae-prevent 
Ing antlNulies In the hloo<L 

“ .\fter the calf Is removed from Iff 
dam it shonlil he fed Its own toother’s 
milk for four or five da.vs, after whl«^ 
time It may he given mixed milk fVoni 
the entire herd. For calves of the 
smaller hrecls, like Je.-seys or Ouem- 
scys, from six to eight pounds per 
day. divided into eltlier two or three 
equal feeds at regular Intervals, may 
N> fed. L.ircer breeds, like Holstelns,

Miss Winnie Bayle.ss and her mother 
have returnixl from Dallas where they 
were the houseifuests o f Mrs. Roy 
Meritt.

.Mi»a Bobbie Kunse of Merkel was 
the guest Sunday of .Miss Bessielou 
Pannell.

Mrs. Nettie Perkin.« and little 
daughtei, Eileen, and sons, J. E. and 
Collin, and Miss Elisabeth Masters of 
Trent were guests of Mrs. Perkins’ 
brother. Jack Pannell and family, 
Sunday aftern<M>n.

Colan Whatley of .Abilene was the 
guest Sunday of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Whatley.

Me. and Mrs. James Harris and 
Baby Joan of Abilene were week-end 
guests of Mr. Harris’ parents, Mr. and 

I Mrs. Ligv Harris.
Mrs. Lige Harris had as her guest 

Sunday her sister from New Mexico 
and her brother, Mr. Miller and fam
ily, from the plain.«.

Misses Bobbie Kunse and Bessielou 
Pannell and Messrs. George West and 
Bell were in Sweetwater Sunday a f
ternoon and tried the air with the i 
famous Reg. Robbins of Fort Worth 

<v ■

Your Phone Operator ' Reburial Notable
May Vary Her Answer

“ Thank You,’’ the courteous phrase 
that has been the telephone operator’s 
response for the last few .vears, now 
will be augmented by other answers 
that will serve to make contact be
tween the o)>erator and subscriber 
more (>ersonal and natural, according 
to an announcement today by N. H. 
MiHire, district manager o f the South
western Bell Telephone company.

“ All right, sir,’ ’ “ .All right. Ma’am,”  
“ Yes sir,’’ and “ Yes Ma'am," are 
among the new phases that will be 
used by the operators here in the fu
ture.

“ Of course, I expect that Thank 
You’ will retain its popularity.”  said 
Mr. Moore, “ as it is quite the natural 
thing to say in most cases, but it no 
longer will be the stereotyped answer 
to all subscribers.”

Mr. Moore .«aid that this new lati
tude is phraseology merely is an e f
fort to give patrons a more personal 
service.

Texans Discussed
'Small Sum in Saving’.s «•«’l“ *''ing a small tax to provide

.Austin, Texas.— Plans for the re
moval o f bodies o f former Governors 
and other prominent Texan.« to the 
state Cemetery in Austin were dis
cussed Wednesday by Lew W, Kemp 
of Houston and the Board of Control. 
An emergency appropriation of 
OOtl for the work was made by the 
I,egislature and approved by Gov. Dan 
Moody.

A fter an investigation lasting more 
than a year, Mr. Kemp discovered the

G r o w s  t o  B i ^  T o t a l   ̂**'**̂  ̂ additlonai civic Impmvnments as
j the citicens might authorise,

N'ew Y o rk .-A  convincing lesson in I
thrift lay behind the announcement j *“  f'innection with .Mayor Wll- 
Thui-sday that the Bank for Savings * •**'’ ‘*‘"* '’* explanation of the proposed 
in this city, has discovered the oldest j  ̂ to the city charter,
savings account in the United SUtes. '»'t'ich gives the City Commission spec- 

John S. Throne opened an account | authority to sell the reservoir.
in the bank 110 years ago with a de-! ---------------
posit of 110. A year later he added |6. *'*"*“ ■
He let the money remain, but did n o t '^ * ‘ *'“ " * " *
add to it thereafter.

H it heira now own the account and 
the executor still has the pass book.

Journey to Texas
In Covered Wagon

Sept. 27 is Pi’ess Day 
At West Texas Fair

will ncod ten to twelve poiin-l* per I
d.>iy. In a few d.i.vs the quantity nia.v : to rt \North, Texas Funeral ser-
he ralwd two pounds If the calf ♦’̂ ce« for Mrs. Elizabeth J. Raab, 74, 

able to bear It, It Is well to I were conducted Wednesday afterniHin 
bear In rrin.l. however, that more John’s Evangelical Church, the
calve, die from overfoedins than from ^ officiating. Bur-
unilerfeislini:. ' , t- . ■ j... _ , . ^  . iial wa.« in Ea.«t Oakw->od Cemetery.The calf mvv be «afel.v changed , . ,
from whole milk to skim milk at any i Tuoday afternoon
t:nie after two weeks of a;e, the time ; at the home of h»*r daughter, Mrs. R. 
dcfieniFnc n'>on such condition, a« j L. Kenderline, 4fi21 laiyfayette street, 
the value of calve, and milk. The j the widow of the late J. H.
chance should he made gradtially hv 
»idi-.tit«ifin2 one pound of «kirn milk i 
for one pornd of whole milk each da.v

 ̂ .Abilene, .\ugu.«t 2’2.— Every Xews- 
pa|M>r man and woman in West and 
Central West Texas i, invited to at
tend the West Texas Fair in this city 
on Press Day, September 27. as guests 
of the fair association and the .Abilene 
Chamber of Commerce.

Executi%'es o f the exposition are 
preparing to entertain at Iex«t 5IVI

graves of some of the former Govern- deposited more than a century
ors. Photographs of them were taken ! drawn $2768.86 interest and
and are preserved in a document Mr j amounts to $2773.86.
Kemp presented to the Houston Li-

which includes foreign-born and tl^aa 
of foreignborn parentage. Of these 
nearly half—360,519— were foreign—  
born.

-4
C

brary, Mr. Kemp said the work of re-1 Will Vote As to 
moval will take some time, and will be I S à i e  L i â k e  C ÌS C O

Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 
olAce.

Try  a Ciasaified Ad in The MaiL

preceded by correspondence with rel
atives, whose consent must be obtain
ed.

It is proposed to remove the bodies

. Cisco, Texas.—The first public re
velation o f negotiations for the sale 
o f Lake Cisco to private a corporation

o f eighteen Texans to .Austin. Some undet terms that will reserve to the 
arc burietl in unmarked graves in Tex-¡city  of Cisco all the advantages and 
as and others in other States. protection of municipal ownership j

The body of James Pinckney Hen-¡while relieving the city of the burden 
derson, first Governor o f Texas, is tnlcil indebtness was made "this week by 
be removed from Washington. He died' Mayor J. .M. Williamson before the 
there shortly after he had taken his board of directors o f the Chamber o f 
seat as United States Senator from Commerce to explain the four propos- 
Texas. The body o f Kenneth L. .Andet- ed amendments to the city charter, an 
son. the last Vice President of the Re- election on which is to be held Sept. 23. 
public of Texas, will be removed from j The price which the corporation pro- 
.Anderson. poses to pay for the huge reservoir.

Other bodies to be removed include while not definitely fixed, is sufficient 
former Gov. Peter Hansborough Bell, to liquidate all indebtness o f the city, 
buried in ‘ North Carolina, and M>\.«e- b)n«!ed n  ctherwise, and create a re- 
le> Baker and Jesse Billingsley, Cap- serve. Tlie investment o f this reservenewspaper people on that day. . ^

Full deuils of the arrangement will tains in the Texas .Army at the bittle would return revenue to pay the lar-

A« the calf cer« oMer the milk allow
ance muT be iTii'Toaseil nntll iit three 
months It Is rcvlvinj; fn>m fifteen to 
twenty ftoiind« pe e day 

•'If must here be borne lu mind that 
the tilt remove-l frtm the milk most 
Im* r»‘|>ls<*ed hy ¿min The m lf shon'd 
he enconrasecl to eat grain as early

Raab. a pioneer builder and contrac- 
I tor in this section of the state.

Born in Germany in Mrs.
Saab came to the I ’ nited Stales at 
the age of 16, and for two years prior 
to l<x*ating in Texas resided in South 
Bend. Ind. In 187.3 she and her hus
band. with fourteen other families, 
journeyed from Indiana t<) Texas in

be announced shortly after the fall 
meeting o f the “ Heart of Texas”  Press 
Association in Ballinger on Septem
ber 9. .At that time represenutives 
oi the fair and of the lival chamber 
will meet with the members of that 
body and ask them for their sugges
tions as to the kind of entertainment 
they would prefer.

of San Jacinto.
The committee namtd by the Board 

of Control to represent them in this' 
woik includes Mr. Kemp, chairman; 
.Anita Drzavala, San .Antonio and .̂ Iis.« 
Ima Hogg, Houston.

ger .sharg o f municipal expenses, thus

.VO B E A T l\ G  A R O U N D  
T H E  BUSH.

W e do not have to do any “ex
plaining”  about our filling station 
and garage service. We tolerate no
thing but careful and painstaking at
tention to every customer. Quality 
Conoco Gasoline and greasFs, with ex
pert attendants to serve you.

Try a i'iassine-1 A t m the Mail

Special Bargains in Rebuilt Tyjie- 
writers. all makes; $17.50 up. Cox 
Typ«-writer Exchange, 953 North 
Third .St., .Abilene. T “ \a.<.

Sore Gums Now Curable'
You won’t be ashamed to smile] 

again after you use Leto’s Pyorrhea i 
Remedy. This preparation is used' 
and recommended by leading dentists I 
and cannot fail to benefit you. Drug-1 
gist return money if it fails. Phillips I 
Drug Store. j

EXPERT REPAIRING  
GRE.ASING, ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPH O NE 72

MS possible «nd for th** first three or ¡covered wagon.s. settling where .Abi- 
fi'iir months shoulrt he fed all It will lene now is. She ^ad been a resident
ror-Tiine st en b fi-edliig .\fler this 
grain nisv he limited to throe p.*nn 1« 
■ day. The '■sixes snoiild have water 
Mild sail iioiore tloui ni all tlnicv 
Frch. g<«ni quality hay should be 
fed rogul.ii x .1- c-irly a« lue calves 
will con.',;;..e it.”

of Fort Wor*h for the last fifty-five 
vears.

Utensils of Dairy Mi’ist
Be Thoroughly Cleaned

Lverylliii.g tlial conies lu contaid 
w.di mi.a and cream u«hsIs wa.xbing 
uud s aiding aftei u-e Milk contain« 
MU ahull lai ' C of f '«" ! f'*r bacteria 
When par: !»•« of milk are left io the 
milk utensils tl ey s«a>o so'jr and pro 
uU''e objei i.oiiiihie odors and flavors 
rnl».«s tlii -e t»re«-ding plaivs for bur 
ter's are renmvi'd q'li-kly and thor 
ougtily tlo'x . liase the milk Mild creatT. 
.f the Iie\t milking to he«.one »-on 
iMlnitiale.l a!:.! spoil. It d*a*« ool 
mase uux di e cii. e box» clean and 
«vi*.et the fi -sli iniik may he the 
cre.iiii ciii'iioi reuch the cf.-amcry iu 
gooU com..:ion If hun'litsl In iltiwashi^l 
or unclean iilen.si!«

After u-e the milk pulls, siraluer 
'lipfier, s.-parufor aii't all olli*'i utea 
siU shi*uld fii-t be riiis«-d with i-oid 
wafer. Tt.i« will ri'iiiove the uilly 
which adlore« to iliein This tfior 
ou.;b rliisi..g m..kes the washing ea« 
ier. rinii the utensils Mliould b« 
xxaslieO with hot water that coutalii- 
soiiie alkaii. »'n b as washing laiwdei 
.N hnish and ph iit.v of elbow grease Is 
also n c -sa ry  Aftei washing the« 
should b»t rinsed and thoroughly srald 
ed with plenty of boiling Uot water.

Where the milking is done with a 
madiine the rubber tulM-a and leal 
cups should he pla. ed In a disinfect 
ant ««diition and allowed to soak on 
til the next milking. Tlieo the- 
should be rinsed out with rleaa wa 
ter before using.

.A« railroad building bonuses Texas 
g-ave 35.000,000 acres of it public d.>- j 
main—roughly the equivalent of 43 ! 
counties of the average size of 9')') i 
square mile-. |

Texas leads all states in variety of 
bird life with nearly 600 different 
species.

t  !
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W est Texas Offers

Ifls
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In Selecting Herd Bull .̂ 
Carefufìy Study Records

When selecting a herd bull, sea t< 
It that he It not only of satisfactory 
lodiTldnallty blmaeli:. bat that bit an 
ceatry is a fair guarantee of a rootln 
uanca of that Indlvldnality la hi« gei 
Satisfied 00 thia point, stady the pedi 
area. If yoa are a Holateio breeder 
for Insunce, yoa will want to know 
(he conditiooa onder which the «even 
Jay records wert made, and yoo will 
s«lso want to know bow nacb 965qlay 
/yinod la In the mora or lass Immediate 
aaccatry. Too arili alao waat to kaow 
If the batter racorda war« mad* arttb 

t a aormal HolstMn perceatage of tat 
. at whether the larga batter record» 

wero made from a ralatirely 
qnaatlty of milk.

* Please Notice

Field for Industries
T h e r e  are m arked evidences that a turning point

is ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘
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at hand in the distribution o f population, that 
congestion in large centers o f population has accom
plished all the benefits possible, and fu rth er conges
tion w ill be harm fu l rather than helpful.

I;

Groom Cows Daily
'Whea cowa art kept ta stables R h

of spedai Importaace that tbef r« 
reír« a dally grooming If the long 
hairs on the flanks and oddar arr 
rlipped It will aid In keeplog these 
parta cleaa. la addition to grooming 
it la Importaat that a damp doth he 
osed ta wipa off any dirt or dast fram 
these ragiona befbre the cow In milked 
suAdent h«ddlng proper coostraetton 
.»f tha Stahl«« and freqaant daaalag of 
i,«di tha staMaa end tha cawa vBl 
nah« for aaaltary coadltloaa

"Yon ’U find, if ¡/om'U give car 
to me,

“ That npkeep ia eronomjf; 
“ The »firing plan’»  the ekea¡te»t 

pin n.’’
Sog» ¡tapper Dan Ike Cleaning 

,Vian,

It ¡»n’t the original cost 
that counts m > much in 
clothes serviceability; it’s 
.he UPK EEP! Clothes prop
erly cared for will render 
twice the satisfaction that 
clothes neglected will give. 
Let DAPPER D AN  do your 
cleaning, pressing and re
pairing. Wear ’em longer 
and like ’em better.

t I
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MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS

OF COURSE

Phone 3
Aerofwi from Postofficc 

You’ll like the plan of Dap
per Dan. The clever Clean
ing-Dyeing man!

I
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— W hile  the so-called ''d r i f t  to the cities’* has been 
going on, things have been happening in the country- 
too, chief among which are the w ide-spread distribu
tion o f electric pow er and the development o f fast 
freight facilities.

:— A n d  so, as the disadvantages o f metropolitan con
gestion now  begin to reveal themselves, the solution 
is readily at hand in the smaller centers o f popula
tion— a renewed industrial development o f smaller 
cities and towns «eems to be inevitable.

— This is especially true in West Texas. O u r  cities 
and towns have every advantage to offer indmtries 
looking fo r new  lo c a t io n s— c h e a p e r  land, lower 
taxes, shipping facilities less crowded and A B U N 
D A N T .  F rO M O M T C A l FT FCTRTC P O W F R .

— W ith  70,01)0 available horsepower of electricity, 
iu  three big generating stations and fifteen auxiliary  
plants, the W est Texas Utilities Com pany insures un 
interrupted service, 24 hours a day and 365 days a 
year.

e e e
is a Prcscriptioa for

Colda, Grippe. Flu, Dengue, 
BINonii Fever and Malaria 
It  is the meat spaady reowdy knoam

Te xa s U tiU tiiSS
C p n t i m ) f
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Friday, Augurt 23, 1929.

Largest Attendance 
in Its History Boy 
Scout Summer Camp

Over two hundred and fifty  boy* 
Scouts attended the Chixholm Trail 
Council summer camp held at Lue- 
der* which wax the largest at
tendance in the history of the Chi*. 

, holm Trail Council.
^ 'V is itors and inspectors from other 
cbuncil pronounced Camp Tonkawa 
one of the best disciplined and pro
grammed they had ever seen and they 
highly praised the camp directors. 
There were no serious accidents nor 
sickness.

A  record was made in Scout advan
cement and the camp was a very busy 
place. Over four hundred merit bad
ges were passed; many scouts passed 
their Tenderfoot tests; a good num
ber advanced from Tenderfoot to Sec
ond Class, several scouts reached the 
rank of First Class. Scout advance
ment did not stop at first class. Scouts 
appeared for Star and Life badges, 
nine boys reached the highest rank in 
Scouting, that o f Eagle Scout, and sev
eral appeared for Eagle Palms which 
is an sward in advance of Eagle.

Under the leadership o f Eagle Scout 
Davis Scarborough, the Camp Ton
kawa American Red Cross Eexaminer, 
one scout passed the Senior Red Cross 
life saving tests and 40 passed the 
Junior Red Cross life saving tests.

The 1929 Camp Tonkawa record is 
one o f the best of any in Texas this 
year.

Five Boy Scouts from the .Merkel 
troop stayed during the entire time 
of the camp: Bumeal Scott, .Mordell 
Shouse, Benjamin Sheppard, Jack 
Dawson West and Kennedy Whiteley, 
while Howard Carson and Dunn Swaf
ford joined the campers for the last 
few days.
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4,798,000 Bales is
Estimate Texas Crop

Austin, Aug. 22.— Present condi
tions point to a 4,7!*f<,0(t0 bale cotton 
crop of .'■>00 pound bales in Texas, Fed
eral .Statistician H. H. Schütz report
ed in his monthly bulletin. I.ast year’s 
crop was 5,100,000 bales, .\llowing 
for abandoned acreage equal to the 
10-year average, it is estimated that 
17,96K,000 acres remain for harvest 
compared with 17,74.3,000 picked last 
year. A yield of 128 pounds of lint 
per acre is indicated compared with 
138 (Miunds last year and an average 
for ten years of 13.3 pounds. Condi
tion on August 1 was rated at 64 

‘ per cent compared with 70 per cent at 
the corresponding time last year.

Rainfall and temperature have been 
slightly below normal in Texas, but 
there have been large acres which 
have had an unusual amount o f hot. 
dry weather. The south one-third has 
had almost daily showers and severe 
insect damage has resulted, Schultz’ 
report said.

¡Cities Abandoning 
^lunicipal Operation 

of Electric Plants

Densest population in Texas is in 
Dallas County with .360.9 persons to 
the mile and the most scattered is in 
Loving County with 0.1 of a person, 
the population (1928 estimate) being 
82 in an area of 753 square miles.

j Abilene, Texas, Aug. 22.— Record* 
, received by the West Texas Utilities 
company from the National Electric 
Light association disclose that 1,440 
cities and towns, with a total popula
tion of 2,999,615 have abandoned 
municipal operation of their electric 
light plants and these communities 
now are served from company distri
buting systems.

I Of these 1440 places ,14 are cities 
of more than 30,000 population, 19 are 

'cities of 10,000 to .‘10,000 population, 
j 40 are towns from 5,000 to 10,000 pop
ulation, and 501 are towns from 1,000 

I to 5.000 population, while the balance 
865 are hamlets of less than 1,000 
inhabitants.

The records also show that 498 
municipal systems, serving a present 
total population of 1,603,864, which 
at one time operated their own power 
plants, have sold or junked their gen
erating plants to buy electricity whole
sale from the systems of private com
panies.

Owen-D. Young Labeled 
As Best Business Man

Cambridge, Mass. Aug. 22— By vote 
I of 200 prominent business executives 
j studying at Harvard university busi- 
 ̂ness school, representing 27 state« and 
I three foreign countries, Owen D. 
i Young, former Boston lawyer, who 
, formulated the latest German repara- 
jtions agreement, stood today as “ the 
greatest business man in .\merica.’’ 

i Young received 62 votes.
! Henry Ford was second with 42.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

Adding machine rolls at Iferkel 
Hail olHce.

M. ARMSTRONG. M. D.
Office Over Farmerg State 

Ean'.
Res. Phone 12. Office 196 
Local Surif' jn T. & P. For Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

Try a Classified Ad for Results

Use The Mail Want Ads.
-------------- o--------------

Trv a Classified Ad in the Mail

Try a Classified Ad for Results

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of- 
fica.

For Tin, Plumbing 
And Repair Work

See

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phone 100

Satisfaction Guaranteed

West Texas Mater
nity Rescue Home

Open to receive any unfortunate girl 
needing help and seclusion. Strictly 
private. Address

Lock Box 877 
Sweetwater, Texas

R U P T U R E
E X P E R T  H E R E

C. F. Redlich, Minneapolis, Minn., 
nationally famous Rupture Appliance 
Expert, will demonstrate without 
charge his unequalled method at the 
Grace Hotel, Abilene, Wednesday, 
Aug. 28th from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Mr. C. F. Redlich says:
The “ Perfect Retention Shields" 

hold the rupture perfectly, no matter 
what position the body assumes or 
how heavy a weight you lift. They 
give instant relief and contract the 
opening in a remarkably short time.

The secret o f their success is in 
their simplicity. An expertly adjusted 
device seals the opening without dis
comfort or detention from work. It 
is practically everlasting, sanitary, 
conidortable and actually holds rup
tures which heretofore were consid
ered uncontrollable.

“ IF  YOU W A N T  TO HAVE IT  
DONE RIGHT— SEE REDLICH.”

Doctor J. W. Seaver, for many 
years in charge o f the Physical Edu
cation o f the students o f Yale Col
lege, has recorded 75 per cent cures 
with this system.

Mr. Redlich is internationally known 
and speaks English, German and̂  
Spanish.

HOME oV F IC E :
636 Boston Block, Minneopolis, Minn.

Drs. Grimes & Sadler
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS  

HOSPITAL FACILITIES  
----------X -R AY -----------

PHONE
DR. G R IM ES  

Rm . 165 Of. 163

PHONE  
DR. S A D LE h  

Rea. 1S6 Of. 1 «

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
Product LimiUd t#

The Eye and Its Errors of Eefraetka 
Eyes Examined and Glasaea Fitted 

PHONE 2020
209 Clinton < Bldg. Over Brooks D4L 

A B ILE N E , TE X AS

FREE! FREE!
One Large 8x10 Enlarfemenl 

with each 85.00 worth of 
Kodak Finishinc

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prints 3,4.6« 

— ONE D A Y  SERVICE—
AO Work Strictly G aan atM i

PAUUNE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON

Innarancc— Notary Public 
In New City Hall— Front SI. 

Merkel — :—  Ti

T. C. W I L S O N
. .mI E W E L E R m .

DIAM ONDS W ATCHES
116 Chestnut Street AbQcii« 

Phone 5227

— PILES CUR ED —
No Knife . No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL  

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAM P

Len Sublett
Water well Driiler, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone l€4w P. 0. Box 224

Dr. W. A. BUCKNER 
Dentist

Office, Farmers State Bank Bldg.

Phone, Office 195 Besidenea 8S1

Two Kinds of News
IN THE NEWSPAPER

There are two kinds of news in the newspaper.

Part of the news is about the affairs of the people, 
their sayings, doings and things that they are going to 
do; things that have happened, may happen and didn’t 
happen; things that affect the lives of everyone in the 
c^Jinmunity.

But there is also a lot of other news in this paper—if 
you know where to find it—about your own personal a f
fairs.

That’s part of the news you will find in the advertise
ments. There’s valuable news in them about the things 
you will want; perhaps about things you have that oth
ers want.

Every advertisement carries a message to someone. 
That someone may be you.

You can’t afford to pass up the advertisements, be
cause so many of them are news relating to you and 
yciiir affairs.

IT WILL PAY THE READER TO KEEP AN EYE 
ON THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN 

EACH ISSUE OF

THE MERKEL MAIL

YORK AND CAMP
Attorncys-at-Law 

Civil Practice in all Courta. Special 
attention to 1 nd titles and probate 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

A B ILE N E . TE X A S

IT’S AN ILL 
WIND, ETC.

There’s never a fire or a destructive accident that 
doesn’t bring home to somebody— sometimes the property 
owner involved, sometimes just a casual observer— the vital 
importance of adequate, dependable insurance. But why wait 
for the ill wind to blow in your direction ? Why not find out 
now about property protection jand the type of insurance 
that best meets your particular needs?

A talk with us entails no charge or ohligaticn.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATK, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Consult Your Insurance Agent As You Would Tour Lawyer

'  Al %

Jewicê
Isn’t it real satisfaction to knoi* that when you send your gar

ments to the cleaner that they will get the best and most painstak
ing attention. That’s the kind of service we always try to render.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
Phone 189

. “Sudden Service"
Kent Street

We Specialize in

High Brade Portraiture
All New Styles

W E REPAIR  A N D  C LEAN  KODAKS FREE  

FINISHING. ONE DAY SERVICE

Rodden Studio
/

j-A idC-1 —̂ ■ * 'fi

Î L  i .
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Trent News and 
Personal Notes

•»yJo Ella McLeod le tn  «■ ] 
after a week’» visit with 
Carlton McLeod and family 
lene.

Miss Ju Hill of Lubbock, a former 
actuMjl ttacher of Trent, visited some 
o f her f.iends here F’ riday. Miss Hill 
ia teachinir in the Honolulu Islands 
and says that she enjoy» it very much.

Miss Clara Pickett of Risinir Star i 
arrive«! Saturday for a visit with her 
sister, Mr». Claud Butler.

as knttwintr ” just how to put things , ley Reed, Fred Hale, John Payne, John
Strawn, Joe Nalley, Lonnie McRee, | 
Cecil McRee, Hall .McRee.

.Misses .Maurine Smith, Ruby John
son. Lucille Adrian, Rita .Adrian, Lil
lian McRee, Nelda Slone, Jean .McRee.

Friday, Auffuat 23, 1920.
— 5— s s - a - Œ - s a

ZLii:
over.

•Miss O. D. Robinson of Midland 
I visited friends here the first of the 
Week.

-Mesdames J. P. Watson, .M. («. Scott 
t er Ros* Youn*' attended the all-day

of Abi- * meetinit which was held at
St. Paul’s M. E. church in .Abilene 
la.-t Tuesday.

tirandmother Wright who has been 
away for a number of months, has re
turned and will be with her damthter, 
Mrs. W. L. Boyd and family for a 
while.

.Mrs. Vollie Vessels and sister, Cleta, 
;t|ient the week-end with their brother.

K S T K N T A IS 'K D  /.V A B lL tW t '  
HOME.

La.'̂ t .Monday evenintr .Misses Rita 
and Lucille .Adrian and their irucsts, 
J. Carnett Wilks anti .Miss tiertrude 
Wilks o f Cordell, Okla., and T. O. 
Norton of Colorado City, were enter
tained by .Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Sikes of 
.Abilene. Other out-of-town guests 
wt re K. Williams and John L. Dykes,

£
HOWING

Cora and Tommie ' Vessels and family of l.ubbtH-k. j Cordell, Okla., and Oeorge A.' .Misst‘  .Mattie 
Scott a ie spending a few weeks in 
Abilene.

.Mrs. Jim Blackmon and son of 
Hearne visited in the home of her 
parents last week, .Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Smith.

Rev. .Marvin Burton, w ife and sun 
are here for a week’s visit with her ' 
father.

.Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Howell and 
family -pent Sunday in Sweetwater 
with .Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Terry.

Klingman, Jr., of Washington, D. C.
SHOH EK FOB MR. A S n  MBS. 1 furnished by Jack Bu-

l .E S I. IF  BkASLE^ . ¡ford, Leonard Buford and G. .A. Kling-
Mrs. Hale McRee was hostws at the after refreshments were ser-

home of .Mrs. R. B..McRee, Sr., for a group went for a delightful
very enjoyable and unique shower ^ytle Lake.
honoring .Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bea.sley,, 
bridal couple of this month.

I ’ pon the couple’s returning home 
from their bridal tour, a group of

the
. . .  . groom to give his bride a “ buggy ride

.Miss Euna Nally, who has been here. “   ̂ u u j j
. . . . ,  . w -  through town,”  which he did to the

with her sister for sometime, Mrs, G. . . . * i •thorough enjoyment of the people in

•Miss Wilks, the Misses Adrian, John 
L. Dykes, J. Garnett Wilks and T. O. 
Norton returned to Trent later in the 

I evening, while the other guests depar- 
merry-makers greeted them with an Tuesday morning,
old-fashioned buggy, requesting

Adding machine 
Mail office."

rolls at Merkel i

Bryan, has returned to South Texas 
to resume her duties as teacher in the 
Mission schools. She was accompanied 
by her father, who lives there.

C. S. Robinson was here on business 
matters last week.

O. .A. Smith and family visited rel
atives at Slaton last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Haralson and 
family of .Montague. Okla., visited in 
the Boyd house this week. Mrs. Haral
son is a sister o f Mrs. Boyd’s. i

general. The party then escorted the 
couple to the McRee homf where other 
forms of amusement.» awaited them. ' 

.Miss Ruby Johnson favored the I 
party with a cycle of love songs, play- | 
ing her own accompaniment, Mrs. 
Rodo Archer then began the strains 
of “ The W’adding of the Painted Doll,”  
singing the song throughout. I

Quite the moat enjoyable event of 
the evening was a cleverly arranged 
series of events in the life of the bride

and Mrs.The infant baby of Mr. and .Mrs. i v - u
John A. Woodward, which died Tues-|*"*^ groonri. w erein . r.
day night, was buri«l in the Trent | 
cemetery Wednesday.

Mrs. Homer Terry and children 
visited relatives here last Monday.

Only one person was hurt when a

and groom as they were approaching

THEM A MATHEWS 
STEPS UP TO 

FIRST.PLACE
Himalaya Swafford Follows 

Close Second.

The’ second count o f votes in the 
Piano Scholarship contest at the Bos-

car of tourists from Breckenridge on 
their return from Carlsbad Caverns 
turned over, due to the rear casing 
blowing out, about two and one-half 
miles west o f Trent. The injured per
son was .Mrs. I. L. Drake, though she 
was not »eriously hurt. Occupants of 
the car were .Mr. and .Mrs. Story and 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. Drake, all o f : 
Breckenridge.

jthe matrimonial altar, where Charles ton Bargain Store, which is now creat- 
i Reed read a very hilarious ceremony. | ing considerable interest, was made 
'Mrs. T. G. Hamner and Hale McRee , Thursday morning, 
represented the bride and groom dres-' Miss Thelma Mathews is now lead- 
sed in negligee and pajamas on the ing with 174*60 votes while Miss 
morning following the wedding. Mrs. Himalaya Swafford is running a 
Alex W illiamson and Ed Bowers cul- close second with 15.945 votes, 
minated the parade as the bride and | Third place is being held by Miss 
groom ten years later. ! Nadine Tippett with 12.440 votes.

Mrs. Rodo Archer then gave a musi-1 Annie Lee Owens has made quite a 
cal reading. ” An Old Sweetheart of Substantial gain in the past week.

now having 11,305 votes.

Miss Clara Mae Sherman left Sat- I '
11

Miss Ida Mae Derstine and Miss 
Mary Helen Lancaster are following

Afterward Mr. Beasley was given a
! mirror and upon the face was a for-
I tune to be read by Mrs. Beasley. They 'close, 

urday for Fort Wiorth where she wUl . . . . .  I »  . ,
.  ̂ ^ . were directed by the fortune to a room I Every purchase of five cents or

visit her sister, Mrs. Jessie Cogbum,, . i T* . . . . .
for a few weeks I where many beautiful and useful gifts ) more made during this month at the

llawaited them.
I At the refreshment hour punch and

Mrs. J. D. Rawlings and children
left last week for a visit at Pecos w ith , . . .
.  . . .  u  r. c. J 'cake was served and the guest list in-1her daaghter, Mrs. E. E. \ iggs andi .
family.

.Mrs
Knox City visited her

Della Kelley and children of ¡
parents last 

week, .Mr. and Mrs. J. W’ . Reynolds.
C. T. Beckham, A. C. Terry and Mr. 

Seals attended services at the First 
Baptist church in Abilene .Sunday 
where they heard Charlie Taylor 
preach.

W'. O. .Mangum and sons of Savan- 
*nah. Term., visited his brother, E. L. 
Mangum. Ia.»t week-end

Boston Bargain Store will count in 
this contest. You will be given the 
votes with your purchases and it is 

{your privilege to vote for your favor- 
Mesdames R. B. Johnson, Everetfite contestant by writing her name 

Powell. Cal Hamner, B. C. Hamner, J. ;on the back o f the votes.

' eluded ;

E. Bowers. R. L. Reeves, J. S. Brian, | There are only nine more days of 
L. W. Ross, Alex Williamson, T. G. this contest with two more countings 
Hamnei, Carl Murdock, Royce Dowdy, *of votes.

I j .  A. Smith, R. B. McRee, Jr., Frank I Following is the list of contestants 
Hathaway. E. E. Holt, M. G. Scott, the qr«ier in which they were nomi- 

, Fred Hale, John Payne, Billings, J. L. nated:
Watson, John Strawn, Joe Nalley. ¡Mary Helen Lancaster ------ 10.090

I .Messrs. Everett Powell, Cal Ham-1 Himalaya S w a ffo rd __________ 16,945
I ner, B. C. Hamner, J. E. Bowers, R. I Annie Lee Owens --------- 11,305

Mrs. Annie B'-.ne and «,n  J,^ mot-1 ^ ’»• ^ N- Ro««. ' Nadine Tippett ............... —  ,
ored to Midland this week for a short Murdock. Royce Dowdy, J. A. | Thelma M athew s-------- -------- 1 7 .^
visit with relative, there. ^ ’ I derstine ...................10,765

A. C. Patton and family of Madill, ^  ^  Advertising)
Okla.. accompanied by .Mrs. Elisabeth J -------- ------ --------- — ----------—  — :
Patten o f Sherman, paid their sister. I^  .........—.
Mrs. W. .A. Hogue and family, a visit 
last week. They were en route to New 
Mexico and .Miss Helen joined them 
here for a trip to Carlsbad Caverns 
and various parts of Texas. On their 
return .Miss Hogue stopped with her 
sister, .Mrs. Wallace Kelley, who lives 
at Farwell, for va few days’ visit.

.Miss Ruth Duncan is visiting her 
brother, Arthur Duncan and family 
of Coleman this week.

Clois Murdock of .Mission visited 
with relatives here this week. i

A joint birthday dinner was given | 
by .Mrs. Carl .Murdock and Royce Dow-1 
dy in the home of Mr. and Mrs. |
Earnest Massey in honor of Mrs. Dow- f 
dy's and .Mr. .Murdock’s birthday, | 
which happens to fall on the same day, i 
and for a number of years they have ; 
bad dinner together. This event was, j 
however, by way o f a surprise to both 
parties and they received many beau
tiful gift». Both on account o f the 
complete surprise and the Very happy 
nmnner in which it was done, both the 
honore«» complimented Mrs. Massey

Look Around
Then Come and Price My 

USED C.iRS 
All Bargains In

FORDS CHEVROLETS DODGES 
CHRYSLERS

HCPMOBILES BUICKS
SEE

W. C. LEPARD
. At Old Ed Leslie Filling Station 

MERKEL TEXAS PHONE 129

WATCH REPAIRING
by an j

EXPERT.
W# make your Watch a Perfect Time*

Keeper. |
Jewelry Repairing of all Kinds a i

Specialty. j
A. A. CORNELIl S

JEW ELER
A t  PhlUiBs Drag Store 

M e rk d , T e u a

CONSTANT DEMAND
The steady upward swing in the demand for 

our health service ia the topic of many discus
sions at many placea. It gets iu  impetus from a 
definite need for BETTER HEALTH .

f^ p le  who watch their neighbors and 
friend*— to see i f  they get well under our 
treatment--are always thoroughly convinced, 
then they too will take a coarse o f treatment 
and get well. In this way there is a ermstant 
and ever increasing demand for our service.

JOE E. BUSBY
Chiropractor and Masseur 
Sixth Floor Mims Bldg. 

A B ILE N E , TE X A S

Reliable 

Competent, 

Repa table.

New Hats
and Dresses
ARRIVING

DAILY
The fact that it has not rain

ed will not prevent our showing a 

full line of everything that is 

NEW in Ready-to-wear, Millinery 
and Piece Goods.

And rest assured our prices are 
Right

Jones Dry Goods

»  .

10 STORES

V -il

1 have my plant ready to gin your 
cotton.

1 have completely overhauled the 
entire plant and installed a new clean
er and can make the best sample.

DRIVE DOWN AND GIVE ME A TRIAL

Sam Swann Gin
¿Wt!


